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Com,mittee Begins Action NDEA Loans Now 
Available to Students· 

To In'sure Presi'defilt's Safety 
Approtimately 0,000 in loan fund prO\ided by the Na

tional D f nse Education Ad' now availabl in the Office oi 
Stuel nt Fin nci lid. 

Th windfall is du to aditional funds made available to 
mt"di < I and d ntal tuden undt,"r th Haith rv Prd
gram. Thi~ freed DEA funds pre\'iousl igned to those Uu-
l'ntl under the Health rvl 

Ploeram. This freed DEA fundJ 
pr vlously aSSigned to those tu
d nt . Warren Report 

Makes Proposals 
WASHTNGTON (AP) - A White House committee on 

Presidential Safety, created overnight to consider the broad 
recommendations of the Warren Commission, planned swift ac
tion Monday to get proposals ready for the new Congress in 
ranuary. 

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana said 
the new security measures, grow· 
ing out oC the commission's investi· 
gation of President John F. Ken· 
nedy's assassination should be 
"one of the first orders of busi· 
ness" when Congress reconvenes. 

The Warren report, declaring 
Lee Harvey Oswald to have been 
the lone and unaided assassin, was 
selling phenomenally after it went 
on salp at lhree outlets Monday lhe 
Govemment Printing Office report. 
ed. 

* * * Iowa Lawyer 
Tell~ of Role 
With Warren 

DES MOfNES ~A Des Moines 
attorney who helped prepare the 
Warren Commission rep 0 r t on 
President Kenedy's assassination 
said Monday he is confident the 
document will "stand the test of 
serious historical analysis." 

~~-~:.:...~ 

~ Report Quells 
Many Rumors 
Of Conspiracy 

LONDON (AP) - Mot 
European papers agreed Mon
day that the W rr n ommis-
ion effectIvel iked rumor 

of a conspiruc In the as a sin
at/on of Pre id nt John F. K n

, ncdy. 

Others howev r, including 
all Communist nd MUst papers. 
said the rCpI)rt left 8 great mony 
questions unanswered. 

Le Monde of Pari. began pub
Ii hing the ma Ive lext of the re
port - 60 gr at was Frencb in· 
tere l. 

The paper's Washington corres· 
pondent wrote that readers would 
either have to accept th report 
truth or take the po itlon that 
thousands of per ons became ac' 
complices in the "great t govern· 

Full·lime tudents who wish to 
apply for a tud nt loan. m y pick 
up appllcation form at th OClict 
of tudent Financial Ald, 106 Old 
Dental Building, beginning Oct. 5 

NATIONAL DEFENSE Lo n re
cipients who approved aid com· 
mitment w cut back becau of 
a previous hortag of fund may 

pply (or a nd check to brlna 
their aid to th approved level. 

ElJgfblllty for alionaJ Defense n. 
loans is dl'termlncd by n and He said udenl:l who suffered 
grade point. cutbacks In their lid reqUHII 

Partnt mu. t submit a finanel I hould come to the aid office and 
t tem nt to t' tabU h th ppll. iii a uppl m nlal mouDt r 

c nt'. need for th 10 n qll(' , Th Y Itre not requlrtd to 'Ill 
ACADEMIC qualificalona are : out a n w ppl ollon. 

~----,-----~----~~--

Threatens Court Action-

5M Warns' UAW 
Of Illegal Picketing 

THE GPO DISCLOSED that 25 to 
27 further volumes, containing the 
full testimony and exhibils on 
which the 888·page report was bas· 
ed, may be ready in six to eight 
weeks . In sets only they will sell 
for $75 to $100 a sel. 

The commission headed by Chief 
Justice Earl Warren criticized "de· 
ficiencies" in the Secret Service 
preparedness for Kannedy's falal 
visit to Dallas last Nov. 22. It 
called for "complete overhaul" 
of the service's advance detection 
practices and other reforms in· 
eluding closer liaison with tbe FBI 
and other agencies. 

"To the best oC our ability, we 
left no stone unturned in seeking 
th(' truth ... declared David W. Be· 
lin, 36, who last week completed a 
nine-month assignment In Washing
ton, D.C. , and Dallas, Tex., with 

President Lyndon Johnson climbed on a truck so 
th.t Vermonters who welted for elmost 2 hOUri 

toclev could .. e him. The President gave. lpe.ch 

at the Burlington, Vt., .'rport - one of manv dur
Ing hi. tour of the N.w Englend stetes. 

mental mystirlcoUon oC modern 
times In the West." 

DETROIT, Mich. (AP) - C cral fotors, hit by a strilce 
of om 260,000 United Auto Worker Union m m n, thr I

n d Monday to t ke court etlon again t th union for what 
the t'Omp ny hrandP<l Willegal pick ling," 

A contr t negotiation w r r umed Mond y momlng, 
GM warned th UAW to tOP 
pick II tight locot from "U
I gally PI' v nUng mploy not In
volv d In th mik Crorn enter In, 
th plants." 

PRESIDENT Johnson, in Texas, 
lmmediately named Secretary of 
the Treasury Douglas DiU on to 
head a committee of four to work 
out recommendations for carrying 
out tbe Warren proposals. 

A Treasury $pokesman said Dil
Jon intends "to get this moving as 
soon as he can' 'and has set a 
Jan. 1 target date for the comple· 
tion of recommendations. 

A FIRST MEETING of the spe· 
cial group will be held, the spokes· 
man said, on the earliest day that 
all are in Washington. One of 
them, Director John J . McCone of 
the Central Intelligence Agency, 
was out of the capital Monday. The 
others are acting Atty. Gen. Nich· 
olas Katzenbach and McGeorge 
Bundy, Presidential assistant for 
national security affairs. 

Neither the Secret Service nor 
the FBI had any comment on the 
commission's criticisms. 

ONE OF THE Warren proposals 
- to make it a federal crime to 
assassinate the president or vice 
president - is already p~nding in 
several bills. One of them con
ceivably could be enacted before 
Congress adjourns. A new Mans
field proposal would cover also the 
presidential and vice presidential 
nominees of both parties. I' 

Mansfield, who said Sunday night 
that Congress should stay in 
Washington if necessary to act on 
the Warren recommendations, con
ceded Monday that it probably is 
too late in the session for the "con
siderable work" which must be 
done. 

THERE WAS little doubt that 
Congress would provide whatever 
appl'opriations might be asked to 
lighten Presidential security. 

"Congress has never turned down 
a request for more men or money 
for them (the Secret Service and 
FB})" Mansfield noted . 

THE REPUBLICAN leader, Sen. 
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois, said 
procedures probably will be dis
cussed when the Senate JUdiciary 
Committee meets Tuesday on tbe 
pending bills. 

Dirksen lauded the report as a 
"thorougl\'going job" bur said he 
isn't sUl'e tile "sharp criticisms of 
the Secret Service an4 the FBI 
were well taken." 

Almost all other congressional 
comment OIl the W~rren findings 
was favorable . Sen. Thomas H. 
Kuchel (R-CallU , said the conclu· 
slons and recommendations "bear 
the mark of credibility and truth." 

"I MUST ADD," Kuchel said, 
"that the trievous error of permit· 
ting :I defector, one who renounces 
his cltlzenshlp, to return neverthe
less to this nation, and to do so 
almost automatically, must never, 
never, never be repealed." 

The seven·member Warren Com· 
mission went out oC existence offi
cially Thursday wben It oresented 
lis report to Johnson at l ie White 
House. But It I staff labored on 
Monday and some members prob· 
ubi)' will be functlonlng as a li
quidating ataft for weeks to come, 

-AP W/rep,",t. 

the Warren Commission. On New England Tour-

W t Berlin's largest tablOid, BZ, 
oid the report ho killed the stor

i about "an alleged conspiracy of 
oj] billionaires, of the race fanaUcs 
and or the poor white tra h.:' 

Council Bluffs 
Belin was one of 14 lawvers from 

different parts oC the country 
named by Chier Justice Earl War
ren to assist in reconstructing the 
assassination oC President Ken· 
nedy. 

LBJ Draws Surging Crowds 
"The Warren r port ha given us 

a feeling of relief," it added. 
"America I' mains what it is. The 
Warren report has destroyed th 

Hears Hughes, 
Then Hultman 

Louis G. ton, GM vice p I· 
d nt for personnel, laid comp ny 
and union nellotl t on had I 
"h olthy" din abOll tb 
problem. 

Belin and Joseph A. Ball, 61, 01 
California, were assigned to study 
evidence of the assassination it· 
self to establish positively the iden· 
tity of the assassin, Lee Harvey 
Oswald. 

WITH PRESIDENT JOIl SON (AP) - President John
son beat a crowded campaign trail across New England Mon
day and into the night thrm-!gh sl.,lI',.gillg, shouting throngs, 
cracking at his Republican rival and declaring the GOP has 
been captured by a faction that would halt American progress. 

Belin estimates the Belin-Ball 
work covers "more than 20 per 
cent" of the commission's report 
released to the public Sunday. 

Muc'h of the Belin-Ball portion 
of the report was written in Des 
Moines after May 30. 

Belin and Ball interviewed more 
than 100 persons, picking them out 
from FBI summaries oC prelimi
nary interviews with more than 
500 witnesses. . 

Some of the witnesses also tes· 
tified before the Commission itself 
under questioning by Belin or his 
partner. 

Belin said he found that a "large 
number oC people in Dallas had 
what I called a defensive attitude, 
although what happened in their 
city could have happened in any 
American community." 

Belin said he "can't say I'm glad 

Johnson got by far the big
gest, noisiest. most enthusiastic 
crowds of his campaign. 

People were injured in the stam
pedes along the streets that started 
in Providence, R.I., Monday morn
ing. And it was much the same 
story from there on In stops in 
Connecticut, Vermont and Maine. 

THERE WERE easily several 
hundred thousand people out to see 
Jobnson. His wife, Lady Bird John
son, reported she had lost a shoe in 
the crowd somewhere along the 
way. 

And this was happening within 24 
hours after the Warren Commission 
bad urged tighler security safe
guards around Presidents in the 
aftermath oC the Kennedy assassi
nation. But tbe Secret Service men 
Monday had just about all they 
could handle. 

I had a chance to work with the Johnson rolled along in cars and 
Commission because I wish there caravans, talking as he went, in
had never been an assassination." viting people to come to his inaugu-

He was paid $100 a day, including ration in January, and hitting at 
$25 a day for .expenses, plus travel what he said were extreme and 
expenses. I reckless men who would not besi-

tate to shatter America's prosper· 
ity. 

HE SAID, too, that the issue this 
year is responsibility and the peo. 
pie can choose between a govern· 
ment responsible to other nations, 
the kind of government he said he 
and John F. Kennedy had provided, 
or "change to government that is 
reckless abroad and reckless at 
home." 

It was dusk when he arrived in 
PorUand, Maine, two hours late. 
Tremendous, warm, noisy thous-

Barry. Begins 
Wh istle-Stop 
Campaigning 

W~stern College Picks 
SUl/s Bunke President 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Se . Barry 
Goldwater, keynoting an old-fash
ioned whistle-stop hunt (or votes, 
charged Monday night that Presl
deDt Johnson is "burning up tax
payers' money a mile a minute" 
in his quest for election. 

And the Repu.blican presidential 
nominee said Johnson knows it is 
no walkaway. 

Striking out on a 2,500-mile, 35-
stop campaign swing, the Arizona 
senator conceded "we are still the 
underdogs. We'll probably be the 
underdogs right up to election day, 
but the campaign is moving and 
moving well right now." 

Harvey C. Bnnke, professor of general business at SUI for 
11 years, will take over as president of Western Washington 
Sate College in Bellingham, Wash., on Feb. I, 1965. 

Goldwater added, "Our campaign 
is turned, and the turn is up." 

In a talk for a sendoU rally at 
Washington's Union Station, Gold· 
water said if Johnson "really be-

Repla-cing interim Pres. Paul Woodring, education director 
of the "Saturday Review," Bunke was selected from more than 
250 appliacants who were screened by the College's Board of 
Trustees. lieves those polls he carries in bis 

ed. "He is a distinguished scholar pocket, would he be running so 
w~ose recent book. "The Liberal hard so soon and so fast? 

Bunke has been selected as our 
next president," Woodring remark-

DR. BUNKE 
T, Wlltem W .... ln • ..., 

Dilemma," gives clear evidence oC "No," Goldwater said. "Lyndon 
broad intellectual interests." knows this is no walkaway cam-

An economic philosopher and pro- paigTI, and he knows that Bill Mil
lific writer on the subject, Bunke is ler and ] are nol walkover candi
the author of many articles in lead- dates. 
ing scholarly journals. He claims "Every time we ask an embar
the dilemma of the modern Am· rassing question, Lyndon leaves 
erican is tbat he inbabits two town to dedicate a new dam," 
worlds, and is torn between lhe Goldwater said. "Well, I want him 
realms of the real and the ideal. to know and you to know we have 

"Dr. Bunke presents a new chal- more questions than he has darns." 
lenge to society and its institutions Goldwater scoffed at newspapers 
in his writing. If followed, his pro· I that oppose his candidacy and said 
gram would promote economic de- that "out in the real world" his 
velopment and political stability campaign is gQing well. 
tbroughout the world, pointing a "Lyndon's TV shows try to scare 
way to the future solution oC our us to death," the senator said. 
world's dilemma," Woodring said. "His polls try to paralyze us. His 

BeCore coming to SUI in 1953, lax-money trips, I guess, try to 
Prof. Bunke received his Pb.D. tire us out. 
from the University of Illinois in "Let me assure you that we 
1951, taught at tbe University of aren't going to Call Cor it." 
Tennessee for a year, and was Goldwater's five days of cam
Senior Price Economist in the Of- paigning by rail will take him 2,500 
fice of Price SLabilization in Seat· miles, to 35 cities in Ohio, Indiana 
tie. and Illinois, 

ands waited 0 long the streets to 
watch him go by. lie stopped nine 
times en route to City Hall where 
more thousands were packed inlo 
the street to hear him make an 
address. 

EARLIER IN THE day onlookers 
and security officers momentarily 
were jolted io Providence, R.I., 
when a limousine in the President's 
motorcade suddenly burst into 
names. 

Secret Service agents shielded 
the President with their bodies. 

Tbe car, which carried the Presi
dent's personal physician, Rear 
Adm. George W. Burkley, was two 
cars behind the one in which John· 
son was standing and waving to 
the tbousands oC onlookers lining 
the route. 

POLICE SAID when the engine 
fire broke out, a Secret Service 
agent pushed the President down 
into his seat and others crowded 
around to sbleld him. 

Another agent tben ordered the 
driver oC Johnson's car to "take 
off," police said, and the car sped 
up College Hill to the Brown Uni
versity Auditorium where he ad
dressed Brown's bicentennial con
vocation. 

Firemen doused the blaze within 
minutes. Officials said it appeared 
to have been caused by a short cir
cuit. Earlier reports gave the cause 
as an overheated engine. 

Burkley and the driver escaped 
uninjured. Jack Valenti, a top pres· 
idential aide, left the car as soon 
as tbe smoke appeared. 

legend oC the 'Bad America.' This 
is the report's great achievement." 

The Copenhagen Radical·Liberal 
Ekstrobladel said : "Tbe r port Is 
a strange document without any 
proofs. The doubts have become 
even greater, and the killing of 
President John F. Kennedy is still 
a mystery." 

In London. lOIlOWing a moming 
press largely endorsing the report, 
the Conservative Evening Stand' 
ard said this one big question re
mained : 

"Why did the security forces of 
the United States, and the police 
Corce of Dalla Cail, when President 
Kennedy went to the city lrusU", 
them to protect him?" 

2 Women Iniured 
In Car Accident 

Mrs. Robert F. Tbompson, 38, 
of 721 Oakland Ave., and Mrs. 
Richard F. Falleaf, 47, of '129 Mar
ket St .. were treated for laceratlons 
and abrasions at Mercy Hospital 
at 5 p.m. Mondoy after a two car 
collision at the intersection of Iowa 
Avenue and Lucas Street. 

Police officers Paul Muller and 
Bob Vevera investigated the col
lision and charged Mrs. Fallears 
husband, Richard, with failure to 
yield the right of way after his 
vebicle, traveling south on Lucas 
Street collided with the Thompson 
vehicle which was traveling east 
on Iowa Avenue. 

"WE ARE WILLING to giv tb 
union a cbante to correct the ,nU' 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (.fI - Both aUon," Se ton told newsmen, "But 
candldat for Iowa governor made If th y are unsuccusful, It lea .. 
campaign stops in Council Blurr. u with no choice but to 18k legal 
Monday night. st " 

Democratic Gov. Harold Huthe.s Two trouble POll already had 
lashed out at seer y in tb I gis- been cl ned up, a GM pot -man 
lature, and Republican Atty. G n. said. Plants involved are located 
Evan Hullman discussed Iowa's fls· in lndJana, Michigan, Pennsylvania 
cal policy. nd CBUComia. 

Lobbie will continII(' to dominate A COMPANY spok man uld 
the lellislature, Hllgb aid in that in most ca th p ckets were 
hi prepared remarkl, "a lon, as blocking plant gat and refu lng 
we permit key decisions in the lea- to permit salaried worker, to enter. 
Islalure to be mode IJ secret and Seaton said: "Thl, III gal picket-
not In th open." inll I rlously Impairing efforts 

The gov rnor called for eUmina- to res lve local bargaining Issues 
lion oC ecrecy from legi latl.ve at the e plants. 
committee meetings, a require- "U free Ingress and egress to 
mest that confirmation of the gov- our plants, offices and property 
ernor's appointments to important continue to be prohibIted or inter-
tate offices be di cu d in pub- Cered with, General Motors will be 

lic In the Iowa Senate, and a forced to resort to sucll legal 
provl ion that any bUi passed by means as it considel'l neceaal")' 
one bouse of the legislature must and appropriate to correct the It. 
be brought up for public con- uation and protect Its Interests iii 
sideraUon on the noor o( the other those noL involved In the Wlloo'. 
house. slrike." 

Hultman said In remarks for a 
rally here that Republicans tradl· 
tlonally are Identified with such 
fiscal policies as a balanced bud
get and efficiency in government. 

"An analysis of the f1SC8l policies 
o[ recent Republi~n legislatures," 
tbe attorney general said, "indi
~tes to me that there will be no 
need for lax increases to support 
the state budget. 

UAW PRESIDENT Walter Reu· 
ther told newsmen that the altUi' 
tion could be better described u 
"ill advised rather thaa llle,al 
picketing." 

The picketing problem did not 
appear to slow down efiorb to ob
lain a national agreement on the 
noneconomic issues which touched 
ofl the strike Friday, balling the 
production of GM', 11116 alltOil. 

Commissioner Reports-

Use of Asphalt Based on Cost 
By JON VAN same," be said, "and no engineer He said the commission expected supplying information to tb8' com· 

Managing Editor would ever claim he could make an to get lower bids from aspbalt COD- mission whicb is in charce 01 
accurate estimate to sucb a fine tractors who would then be free to makin, tbe final declsioo. 

Lower construction cos t point. So far practical purposes do tbe job faster be~use of the Bradley told the LeeialaUve III· 
was cited as a chief reason for tbe estimated costs were the amount of work already being per· terim Committee that anoIber rea· 
using aspbalt instead of Port- same." formed by cement contractors. son he voted for asphalt W8I that 

Bradley said that according to "Since the traWc between Grin- actual costs of Portland cemeIIt 
land cement in paving the In- engineers there is no qualitative nell and Iowa City on Highway 6 paving last fall were runnin, over 
terstate 80 segment west of dilIerence between the two ma- is so overloaded, we are natural. the estimates, whUe aapbaltic: COlI' 

Iowa City. terials. "One will serve as well and Iy interested in opening the Inter· crete costs generally were nmniD& 
as cheaply as the other - pro- slate on time to relieve the prob- UDder the estimates. 

Harry Bradley of Des Moines vided they are COllStructed proper- lem." Bradley said. He said costs of two other po 
testified Monday he was told Iy." MUCH OF the conlroversy over phalt projects near the Iowa CI1 
the cost of paving the 14-mile He pointed out that instances the decision to use asphalt arose segment avt;raged .,0lI0 aad 
segment would be almost identical of aspbalt bighways breaking down after Slate Sen. D. C. Nolan (R- ~,OOO a mile for paving. willie 
whetber aspbalt or Portland ceo under traf(lc and causing bigh Iowa City) questioned wbat be SIX Portland cement tegments III 
ment was used. maintenance costs were due to the termed a "cbange in plans" in the the .same area Iveraged _,-

BRADLEY was the last of the design ~f the highways. and bad construction a mde. I 

five state higbway commissioners no ~rm, on the quality of as- Bradley t~ld The Iowan that tech- HE. CONCEDED It ~ c:CIIt ala 
to testify beCore the Legislative In- phalt Jtselr. nically there was no change. "The additional .$25,000 a mUe later to 
terim Committee in its probe of Bradley said concrete blghways Highway Commission bas legal au· add a Hi·inch layer on top of till 
circumstances surrounding the con- have cracked and brougbt bigh thorily in the state to make the ~ pb~lt paving, but conteDded thlt 
troversial decision to use asphaltic maintenance costs also, but this decision and we chose asphalt." IS still c~per thaD !be PorUaIIcJ 

"" ctment pavmg. 
ctment as originally planned. reflected upon the construction, not Tbe change referred to the The Interim Committee Is eGa-

In an interview wi~h The Dally on ctment. study of cement. costs wbi~b ~as trolled hy RepubllcaDs. Democrats 
Iowan, Br~~ley ouUmed reasons AT THE TIME of the decision to made ~y the Pavmg Detel'll1:lRatlon contend the committee Is usin( the 
for the deCISion. use asphalt, Bradley said 85 per ComllUtt~ beCore tbe Hlgbway hearing in an attempt to ernbarrau 

"ESTIMATES Cor using Portland cent of the highway work in tbe CommissIOn chose to use asphalt, Democratic Gov. Harold Jfugbet 
cement or asphalt were within one· state was being done with cement ACCORDING to Bradley, tbe and the DemocraUc-c 0 D t roll ed 
hall of 1 per cent of b,eing the and 15 per cent with asphalt. paving committee Is responsible for Highway Commission. 
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Blue' Yonder 
,Att. ~ , fWSOltV, S1PJ. 29. 1914 Iowa City. low. I,. "RT IUCfMALD IIfJII(!t lind he said tlMt there WII'9 tile, is clear all the way except runway 10 lake off, but we are you can·t force people of different plenty o( warning if we do. 
,,:. , ..... -.----..------------------,. A frielMl iii 0lIl'$ WlW flying 8A orga.m.atioo ~ PiIotJl. for tor a l'a'tge etat); ctolld wI'Itcl\ ts gett~ ty~at double-talk trom. social and economic backgrounds "I would like also to say that, 
1 '\ • , from Lhe West Coast to New Goldwater which was probably now hanging over the While the Federally·eontrolled control to sit together. A change to one if any old people on the ~MKl get 
" I. ~ York the other day and she no- behind it. tewer, the same kind of talk claM has .. be !!one not through sick, they will have lit pay t4lr D. ,Ol't,.wen S movi ng money ticed on the door to the eocltptt a The lh""gIIt occurred 10 us that House. we've been getting for the past law, but tllrough the hearts of their own medical treatment. 

,J.W "Goldwater for President" stick· if the Pilots for Goldwater real. "Our fight plan will take lis four years. men. Well . it looks like the bureau-
• ,j" • er. !!!'Ie ealJell tile stewardess and ly wontH t~ ~lp Iheir candidate. over Arizena, the i;OIne state of "While we're waiting, I'd like crats have decided we can take 

~ •. ~~I SO d I demandtd 10 know what it was they could do away with tbe lit- Sen.1 Barry G01l1wnter, Texas, Ihe 10 point out some of the features "AS SOON as we get into the off now. so I'll ask you all to 
~"" .. · un proposa IIoIng there, The stewardess said eralut 11I1d use the louds .... aker 'home stAte of B"'.L.. SA' E .• '''s. 01 yOill' airplane. This is a Boo· all', four ,tewardess will be serv- !'clax and enJ'oy YOUI' {II'ghl, If 
"_,ll,:" ."'.'~ ...... ....Id ..... . Sh I ' t .i-."" """'h W 00\; • 70'" t B . k ing' lunch. Although the meals are ~. " ' 1 3"" Wvu as!t ,lie captain. e sys tm Ins eau. , and 'l'ennesse.,' lhe orne tate of mg I Je . oemg, as you now, you have any questions aboul the 

. . I came I?aek 8 few minutes lat:!!r "GOOD MORNING, ladies and one of the largc'!rt''IItmgling Fed- w"s supposed to build the TFX. free, the food you will be eating flight or about nuclear testing 
·""-·!'"As ENI\f>lLME IT INCREASES silt! ""sts rl(lc. the with &om!; vjolen~ antl-Fresident. gent,lcmen. thiB is your captain era 1 public. nnwcr "roJ'ects ' in but thanks to some hanky-panky comes from one of the most scan- . or Cuba or South Viet Nam, don't 

.1 1 Job lit t h'-" t"- ,,~ I . B f h f""''' . th P t h' h h t t dalous agl'ieultural foul.ups in his· _ "yol . pi~ fa,ces.maoy prohl.cn~ .1n the {tllure. Not lbe fllst . 1IlI0n "era ure w ..... ' 'tc ,CIIP- s~"HKln;: . ecause 0 power' un· thi$ cuuntry. m e ~n agon w IC as ye 0 hesitate to com!; liP to the coqk. 
f h h I f I h I taill blld told ,her to gi,e to the ijl'Y ,bul'eaticrats in Washington. [" " . ' be explamed. the contract went to tory, with lhe American tal\payer ' pit and ask me. On behalf 0'1 

:lD , t esc is ow 10 recruit top note 1 aeu 'y as ot er, tmtver'- ' ~engel"".. ,I have.... you all to "sten . Because of ,predicl~ ~1O'e8ce the Texas firm of General dy- picking up the tab. Ih 'l t d II I .\oh 

1U~\.I~,':ntlse · sabrics amI offer more fl'ing benefits 10 attract 0111' friend "'8 furious and ~II· yOUi' sMt bels. 10 Jh~It~~~e;ls, w~ WilL not ny narrics. " It is possible that while we're yo~ ~(\~~~sa~~ jo~~~.': W~I II 
!l~~ bc " peopl" to thcl'r '11StitUtiOI. , ee an aeeulive 01 the Iri~line , I ' U"WC' lulil1 be flyin, at an .iti- all.. I <116'" "You will notice first class is !Tying we I'IWlJ rut into some pov-~ .. . ...... 'i "WI: ~ • h ' rt k B . (e) 1t64 Publlsh.rs .... wsp .... r , , 

• "" " 1\1-. • laode<! H~ was also \I e ~ ;T",OOO feet and 1!le wea- ··W~. AltEr NOW, wa,~ting on t e separated from tourist because e y )lOr ell. ut I'll gIve you ' Syndlc.t. 
~"~~~~~I~~h~hln ~~~ti~ , ,/ ., 1/1, 'II ~~_-~~-_-------_-------_---------------~r ' 
.. ~,lmtvcrsityad(tJtnistrarton . ':A~~ [\II • 'te 'I 't' I ed . p' . f .~~~~S~~~~'""'!-' " . _~~1_ ... ""._"" 
iik .. h~sidcnt.llowcnlsUmovingllloney .. f,ing.ehcncfjtpro- ,',.,H...ppor ,Ion men rl er .. 'roves , , ~,;:,:;;'~' ::;"'_J' I, 
~rW.'~. to Iho Boaru 01 Jkgenls hlst week was an cxcellent ., , , • ~ '#" " ". , -- - /~ .. 
. ciltl1~M 'o' the typ<.· of idta neec1c(r. d f 5 · f ", l ' 

;~I:' ·~ ~llhOl'l!;h man)' private coUcgt'~ and '1)11 1(' slate univcr- nee or enate re orm 
~,sjrles: a!relldy pI'ovid' tllis benefit, it is a "new" idca for 
·,jlo\\In. 
,:;t • . . 

.. _ 8O'fVeu's proposal would allow lhc Uuivl'rsily tu u(fcr 
n't/) ~ll'5' lip to $000 fo a IIC~V faculty U"M:J II bpr who l!lid to 
•• '( j '1 r ,niQvc Lis llOuSC lOld belongings fo Iowa eM. The aver:rge 
,a:Qst.6f sudl a move is around $400 and thc $600 lIlaximum 
:':wookl ta.ke !.'a.e' 0' jllst aboul ullyoou in lire country. 
UN, . :' 

.•. ' . • i£hc f){'uUl y Qr Ihis idra is lhal it wm nut cusl Ille Ulli-
:! erjt( mud, and C lie) lIctually' \'t 1Il0fWY In the klllg 
H, .. I , , 
.ntn .. , 

···I\r preseJit ,Iowa nlu r ofFer a Illall II larg ·], s~Jary to 
.,Trcntil a IllrtlJ who .has ~cv(·ta l offers when othcr things lire 
.. I 
• 1l00u1 equal. 

7 ' ... 1'1.1 tlJQVillg e.'pellsl' uffl'r gives Itc t iu/veJ'S'ity a oraw
· Jll!! 'C nl H't th<.>s· casc,~ wlliclt ,epr{'so~\'s a' sct cost rather 
,}ha'll tJ1C c;ontin'uing cosl which a highcr salary brings. 

:," ;· '!he I\cgents ' tlnd r~c ' presidents of [O'wa State and 
• Slife Collc-Ifc werc favorable It. Bowen's nrOptlsul. 'They . JI t! I, 
.. ,~slpoll(, llCtiuli in order 10 givc it furl her consideratiun. 

i ., • 

I '., • If is probahle that 1'1(' t lniversi1y will h· giycl'l' tire !,iu 
· IIheatllor thc ohm in rime 'ot next y(';lr'S recruitfflcill. Thi 
'.tepr~n/ a good aHtl tdat/vefy ea~'Y step fon arcJ 'f01' SUr. 

J -1011 Vftn 
, J 

, • ~ Barry ..Go1c4vater . has failbd ' to giv a complete pre

sentation of the ConsClvalive philosophy of govetnment in 
, }U (:~ajgn for the' PresWent),. 

., 
Iy DOIt.s ~LElSON Coreign aid bill. The irrelevance 

WASHINGTON - Presiden~ is plain, but the Senate. unlike 
, Jobrison's narrow escape from the the House' and practically every 

1.> I • It It e II .,PDfiiumnent trap other legislative body in' lhe civil· 
sh'-II(I SIIlJgest to him that Sen . ized world. permits the practice. 
Joseph Clark's' new proposals fOI FOR SIX WEEKS it struggled 

.' , 'e f (1 r m. 0' ibe. with itself while appropriations 
I 's 0 D a t 0 <1I\d otncr legislation. including 
w' 6 tJ I d I' e Ilcl ,TohnSon ~rlJjecL~. backed Ull 

, sludy. ~e b hind tho amendell foreign aid 
• , !IDt'!4.l1 I e I' ~ bitl. 1'h end result is II shabby 
\ I laid his eVllsioo. Sen. Everett Vil'kson was 

acl'l'Qitly. ,I rillhl when he said the Mans· 
, it, entic~ly fi-ld subsUltUe had no validity, 

timed, it ,!)CrCecl thati if Congl'ess intended to , act 
II' Iy. BMI . ne.· es it would ha'V'e sOJid so. 
. I Rentiaf iDe .reW Even so, 'as Sen. Wayne Morse 

ent required, to _ pointed ouL. it, C 0 nt II ins just 
l'l'IiIIIte if an elnt)ar~8ssment to , eI1o~h ·'back·scat driving" to 
the Pr~sident in'!! a 1'OIIdbiock to be \lonstrUed by those unfamtriar 
Clllfgressional adjournment lay in with the peCulial' Senat,e strail 
~ genlite rules. jackets to be accepted generally 

Theile allowed Dirksen to t~ tho a a rebuke to the Federal courts . 
, ' \lolillcally sensitive issue of FUr· But t~e\ senate hoo to adjourn , 
~ al vcrsws urb'aa power 10 the and it took the political way out 

--------~~,------.~----~--

:' teNer '0 the editor-

\ SMfent finds stopwatc~e~ 
! a'definite need on campus 

T. til. 'lidtt0l': 
] jJmped out of bed when my 

alarm rang. The clock said it 
was 7)15 a.m. By toe ,ime I left 
the house. iL was 8: 20, or so 1 

: thought. 
I" But whel\ r· arrived at Mae
I q~id~. it was 'still 8:20 according 

sun·dial? Mter all, they're too 
awkwartl to fit in classrllOlYIIi or 
wrists. 

But i r anyoRe does find out 
where time flies . will you pell\se 
IIi ve me back my class brealts? 

Peri. S.~left., A4 
5iOtlx Clty 

oHcred by the harassed majority 
leader, Sen. Mike Mans[jetd. 

It is II Johnson victory of a 
familiar typo. A President less 
skilled In the al'ls of Senate pro· 
'cedurc coull pl'obably not have 
dOl1e it, and unquestionably he 
was heloed by I he gl'owin!~ feel
Inll lFlat ho will soon score a 
smashing national victory. 

HE IS NOT immune, however. 
10 slmila~ 'operations in the fu
Lure whe'll hiS stock may not b!J 
80 hi~h , SenatOi' ISl'\{ takes the 
~opcful ~i \l'thal Johnson may be 
perl:,uad d tl1 .. t ' 110 i ' the only 
I'resldcnt sufficiently ndcpt at 
using the old rules \0 achieve 
some botter ones. . 

Certllil'lly Johnson is conscious 
thaf the C01lt;t'essional end is less 
glorious than ij promised to be 

j.."( weel(s ' a~o. The campaign 
~ilalers hMe' been ruflled by an 
abrasive issue dalnaging to the 
President 'Ii unity theme. 'rhe eu~· 
lomers wore reminded of a hurd 
pl'oblem of the kind incumbent of· 
licc·holcrorlt like to forget at ele:
lion time. 

fH! ;'1t!SIOEN'T has always 
disiiked ' to sec soch situations 
arise. His art as majority leader 
lay in the dHutlon of emotional 

, issues until he had the votes in 
hal1d for IIdQption of a compro
mise. 

flut the White House cannot 
always a~ply the art of preven
tive medicine to legislation even 
though this President almost in
variably is ealled in to b'eat the 
patient. Mansfield does not pos· 
sess the" Jol'lnson !alents. and 
wllHe III SeIIatol'S cringe itom 
;ldmiUing it. they also miss the 
Special B'obby Saker skill of find
ing out where the votes' a re and 
how to get them. 

. . Copyright. 1964 

It 

.. 
" . 

to the clock in the classroom. 
s<> r round my seat in the empty 

, "ooln and dc.cided to read the as· 
· signl'Oent, while I quietly fumed. 
· My class fi'nally ovel·. I made 
i the long hike to the Communica· 

University 
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It ~nsel'vntism i~ not a negative attitude toward govern
fl1ell!, whkh (:onsists of a long list of "doYl'!s" and just a 
{ew "l16s" for (he federal govetnll)Mt. .tr fs , rather. Et phlfti
sopby that believes an abstelltatioll from federal ~ovel'n-
1Il{'\lta~ acti-on i'n aU but ahs()lutely requtr ,t1 area~ allows 
tlte individual alKl the state to' assume' their 'share of re-
t· " I I I· 1 , , 
5POt'l, ibi/ity to g vcrning, . 

Conservatism hcHevcs it is a positive expression of 'gov
CTllInent beCAuse ~t is clllphasizjn~ the impm'tance o~ the 
ir1,iv[dlra) ~nu the state. r~ 1S restricting th,e ' ftamcworll,~ of 
the federal ~overnment so that thepeopfe wiUlin it are pC\'-

ti(lllS Center. plotting to calch a 
qUicll cup of cof(ee before that 
9:30. 8m no such luck. that crowd 
i» My <;lassroom told me that 
~Ias's had alreadY begun, and I 
would have to go thirsty through 
tna' hoU'l'. 

luesday; September 2t _ 
7:30 p.m. - "Power Amon\!" 

Men" - Twentietb Century fmri 
series, presellted by Union Board 
- Shambaugh Auditorium 
fl·ee . 

Anatomy of ,0 Missis$ippi bombing 
.... 'I I ... I 

'1Iv. '" \:1 ., ,. d' I to ' fl)tlteo Mrlfa er acnon an vOice. 
l~e 'public is aware Goldwatet del'oohds a resl1icfirln 

of fed ral .growth', but he ,has ~ot told \vith e!}uMI emp~(I
sis t~)x?sitive function of this restrictioo. 

• ~{eat of ~le major legislatrye proposa\. GOIc{\~ater 
tlOs 4tti(JS(;d wQuld Jr,\Vc stupped fllrtllt'f expan~ion of the 
ftdc';: ,govcmfllclit. but wmJU ' d fe:'tt 1t,1Vc insured th~ 
fO ·uo,;.: oplYiC'At Of (hc inu'vitl\lar fll i;?~crt\hJg{ ., 

~ ~~is . queStion hts tllC tca~'()n OoHlwtrtci ht) Fltiied 
10 :r~e; au adt.'ljuatc 'prc ·ent.atiou pr cUll 'Qryaksl", rie 
t~a( ' en hill opposWpn, but f,c hus not pruven 1Jow tfus 
, , 9;~lird' be 'of IIUY benefit to I.hc illdl~~1,la~ tn (li-

" • 1·1W1 • . , I • 

~
~'1 ty. 

. '~~ ; hlt;lwa\er' rcflccttbn 0* COll5crvalblll in(cllll'ets all' r • .t~ Vr t 

r ~ 'lfl thc fplkral governllleni a~ . rorrr\poudul, ly. 
,,:; . 'al of mdi\'juUlil and ~lllle l'igtltS. t , time' hen 
,}:~ftl; ' ,\Ih;e' aiWud :' ~t !(O~' (,~1111 11 II~ p(lcd pu~li'-aliull ~ 1(1 
~~1~6r~taooit1g. tht.')! ~rc feceiving till i m:olll plett' prescnl;t-
r,-c,WJ their mi'lst vocal prot>oMnt. 
. \ -Midlllcl Elliott 

~tn~'Daily Iowan 
lite lMllflof(l(/II Is \Hlt/c" ",wi. edit" 1"./ ,,,dtM8 !fIi(1 k guvCfrlt .. d t, 
(I '~,of fltl{' "*111 'r.c~ Mtcd btl tllf! diildellt bod, IIltd f(1tfr 
Irl1.\lct~ uJIIloili/cd by I/lc prC$idcliI of tile (I,,'versily. TIle DuU" 
fmnI,f1J rriJll1rittI. "aUtg Ir Ifot 611 e.t~ of {II tJd"I!?"$~r~" 
rulfcfj Or opJ..;Orf, ill OIlY /Jt,rfk:r,{ar, " 

• I 

• MlM"' AUOITJUII• 4U 

CIIt£*"A"TIOIft 
~J~ _______ ' ____ ~ __ 

"1I1M'" by Student "~IIe.t¥mTS, U;lIIattntcat lonV Cellter. Iowa 
C I. wa, dally excepI SUDdn and 

J ftIIt I~"'I hClHdI'y4. Entored 
• !eC:Ond-claSi iter .. t_ ..... t 
or~h:c:.. "I low!!. Ity IInder the Act 
fII .Cllaftl!~s... rG I, !1ft. ., 
, ... 71,191 rr_ a,ooo to mldnlllhl 10 
tepO(L no s IleM's and announce· 
MltnH to Tin! Dally lowln. t:c11lorlal 
~I,"",( are \II lhe Corumunle4Jt\QllII 
t.~n(ct. , 
,\I '_" __ ~ ______________ __ 

illb,e2~1etI hies: By clfrle r In 
"",II' <. ,'11) let year 11'1 .. fill a nee; 
oil< .,.on 1&5, .,..JO; i~ree lIIonlhs, $3. 
Ay r1~11 In Ill"'a, $9 ""r Yll""; Flo 
~thil. ' ,5; thrn months, n. All 
~~I'I' ~ IUb.,rtpt"h" ,10 ""r =1"'. . monlhs, $;t80; thrcp 

.... lttt.' 
---tj;.' ., ' 

.... 1 ~ ~ II elttltled u
flu to' tbe ute for reptlbl~.-, 
IIO~~. , atl loc.1 he"'. prl",~d 
III ' t ~. well u .1' AP' 
~~~ { l e1h... I. 

Advjllfl tdl(otJ"~!,ro'. Arlhur M. 
~GII.rIIo\\~ .tdv.1rll_t. ,.,ct. E. Jel ... 
R ,, '·r111t·1' ""lr'· t1:'l ·' t ~l\. Prof W!Hm,. 
~ I, • . ... roo." ~ .. _, 

...... ) _ .. , 

.. 
Publ ... " .. , ,. . .. ... .",.'41 " __ ,, 
IIIltof . . . , . . . . . . pnA Wil~., 
~ma~ .... Ell... . .... '. . JOft V,It 
Clly !tor .. ,. . . ...• ·«oIIIfrt L.-, 
Ntws dltor . . . . .. Curl 'yl'f .. f.r 
Fe.fQr.lldIt.r ....... a.. .... ..,.. 
1II\o1~lru::r ........ !Wk • .,.~ 'p.rt. . r ... J_ ...... M 
AalV Oily "I.. . . D ...... ,.,"'"Y 
ASII. ~.~s (diror . . MIll, . loos 
..... ;-f ....... iditol' • P~~. 
All!. ,-*,1''''' WH .... 'P'Ie'" 
-".- .. ,;~Ioinph.. JI~ VoI .. tIS 
C.rtoonlst . 0-.. "'-bit'" 
Ad'.~~ =~~r . '" 'Or~ AM r AI.II lit .... 
C ..... d . , M". . "I", "I\IIIIIIW 
.... 1'1. Ad •• M,r. .. .. P.ul D .. llSio 
11ft. P".,.".,IIf, .... II.'''' ,,,cl!h' 
elre"..,I", MWr.· ...... J"" ColfIV 

-.......1.-........... -..:&-- • \I-IJ .-J.!-

Trust •• s, lo~rd ' ~, .tud .... p.....w. 
Uon.s, Ift(. : "'.rllee R. :re~r'er\. A~j 
Cl\1idc !"eltol!, '-2; J.y W. "_lite .. , 
M; Carol F. Carp~"I..~rr. rA~~ 1Ja\>ry 
D. l'raV1~ 11.3; Prof. O. e M. 8MI., 
Un"'.'sI· y UD#.'y· 1>1'. Orl'llI& A. 
Hitchcock. Gr.duII~ Colle,.; .prof. 
Leslie G, MOeller, School ollour. 
nallsIII; Prflf. LHreor N., Van uylte, 
(''1IIevc of ErlucaUol'\. 
-----r--~+, -_-J."I -
.. 7-4'" II 1" 110 1101 reeelfe yfifflt pally rowan by 7:30 a.m, The DII\ly 
/oWl" ~rcat.tJon Ofl!ee IrI the CoWl· 
~.I"nl atntlt' II e.,.".' ft'" I 
• m. tli 5 p.m. Mond..., IbrQWIh ' ~·I'\. 
dl'l' I11d frMII II to Ie • m. Silfuflray. 
flhko·IQM .icmcc 011 m_!t ft4rlIerj 
It 'nol \'i?alble. b\tf CYCty o'Jo~ "'111 
....... 1M J" '" .. r"" ,'",,,. rri''''~ '''' t , ~J • 

I Ol'l , well. [ was going to meet 
my r(}ommate after class 10 !tet 

,that breakfast we'd skip!led. But 
at the appointed hour. the norCh 

' rt90r of Schaeffer was deserted. 
I ~ ,iekett a eomfOl'table step and 
' \vaited . , . and waited . .. and 
~aited. 

Thursday, October' 
Diet Therapy . .. U.S.A. 

con f erence for dieticians 
Pharmacy Auditorium. 

'in McComb, the victim of fifteen 

I She fMalty appeared. proving 
,'to me lhat. it was 10 : 30 accord
I ing to the' crock on the bank. 
· t By the lime ( nOt'mally go 
' ~ome (or lunch. ( had no idea 
I,what time il was. aod I was too 
• ijred (rom lookmg at clocks to 
, care. i: Why don't ~·e.tJ, back to the 

0( ' th.., sa'f 
MOre ,OHIIl III @IJd to W!!', we 

I wan' alt el\d fa the ~ghmittll5 ul 
\.""01'8.' 

- Frantl,," DeiaM liI_evelt 

• • • 
Old mrn have nerd 10 toucll 

' sometimes with t heil' lips the 
, brow o( a woman or Ule cheek ot 
a child, lhai lbey !'MY belre.e 
again in ... f~ of life; 

- MlIVrict M .. ,.rlinck 

S p.m. - "The Struggle for 
Peace" lecture. Charles H. Malik 
- Union. 

Friel • .,. Oc:to"', 2 
Tax and Accounting Scmil1t1r -

Shamba~h Auditorium - Medi
c a I Postgraduate Conferenc() : 
"Otolaryngology Cor the G1lncral 
Practiliofler," - Room E-405 -
General Hospital - DenIal Public 
Repatkms - Union - Pharmacy 
Seminar - Pharmacy Audit.,.. 
I·ium. 

Sttturday, October 3 
1: 30 p.m. - foot.ball: WasbinjJ' 

lOD. 
Vental FuiJllc Itplatiolls - Un

ion - Pharmacy Seminar. Phar
macy Aamtorium. 

Sonday, OcfolUr ~ 
7 p.m. - "Grapes of Wralh" -

Union Board movie, free - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Medici! lWIsietaJlts in-se"ie\! 
Wens+mp; mwa Center tor Con· 
tinu.alion Ssludy. 

Two chHdren were injured when 
a residence lind a church - both 
connected with the Civil Rights 
movement - were bombed in Mc· 
Comb. Miss. All but one of Mrs. 
Aleyaenne Quinn's eight room 
horne were damaged by a blast 
bclJleved tc be dynami(c at 10: 50 
p. m. M Iss i~ippj timc. Mrs. 
Quinn's childrell"Jacqueline, 9, 
31'd Anthony, 5, were injured. A 
blbysltter , also in the borne at 
the lime 01 the bla t. escaped in· 
jIIry, 

An tillSry crowd of Negroes 
I:athl'l'cd al the home af el' lhe 
blast. Wben police III'rivcd thit'ly 
minutes lalel·. lhey werc pelLed 
willi bricks and bultles. One po· 
Iioe car was dama~ed and one 
Negro gil'l slightlf injured by [l 

)'lchoche(ing brlck. Another group 
of Negroes formed a roadblock 
nCl1rby and tried Lo slop ali pass· 
Ing cars. In Baertown just South 
of McComb the Society Hill Bap
tist Church was almost complete· 

Univers.ity BuHetin Board 

ly destroyed by an explosion at 
11:20 p.m. 

The church was used extensive
ly for voter registration activities 
in 1961 and a majority of its memo 
bers presently support the Mis· 
sissippi F I' e e d 0 m Democratic 
Party. The bombings arc lhe 
eighth and ninth in Pike County 
since August 27 and the thirteenth 
and fuul'lcellth since the summer 
began. 

frs. Jonnnie Lee Wilcher. MrS. 
Qttinn's pabysit\er. heard the 
thrown lJ,omb thump on the porch 
of lhe holne. She was phoning [01' 
aid when jt exploded. The Iwo 
children wrrc in a rear room [It 
the lime o[ the blast. Mrs. Quinn 
\Vas next d<Xlr. Earlier in the eve· 
nlng' she had atlended a district 
m cl inS' of the Freedom Demo· 
cratic Party in Jackson. 

In Bacl'town, a civil rights 
worker inspecting damage to the 
church was cursed by a police· 
man. Only the Cront door anti 
rem' rrames of the church were 
Ie(t standing. The explosion came 
[rom Iho center of the church. 
which indicales the bomb was 
placed, nolthrown. No one was in 
(be church at the time. Unl •• "'lty lull.tln 10lrd notlus mUlt be ,.ctlv" .t Tta. Dally I.won 

of'lc.. a""", 201 Communle"""" GetMr, lit n,..n .f lIN ct.y ""or. 
;utIIlIcrin. , .. ..., !hust III tV!lft1lftl Sf,.,... lIlY .n IIIvIM' or effleer of !tit Mr" Qllilln'S two cllildren who "".1*"-'" ...... publicIze" .'II'rIl, 11&111 "'~tI.na .... 1not ,""ill. f.r •. • tltl. _,loft: . , wcre slightly injured in [he 

I ."tOU ,.UD .aAOWAT. STU, tl'OrW \4 p.'\'. In mil', Stllaef!e'r ~I've De II. _. r I"Inr d061t. ,IJ\O\Lr~. lbom~Jlg, ~ere lrea~(l in a Jack 

tNTS (exc1w;IYI of the. Colle,e of Hall. Thl. eXII!n\ I for sludentli wl&o prus "Frl~8Y. Saturday at1d l5und.y son h spil'l overnight. A(ter they 
Ilnell'HtiJI) 11o lI'e In(e'tested In hove h\'II\!e prIor .rrlinlemell\s to open 7·10 p.M. at8o. 'DcPlrimenlet were ~lea$ed Mrs Quinn and llie 
curIng /l081110ns In Ihe buslllOg, preP,M'e ' tb. worll prlValcly. , .liI1'Il IIbrarlea.·wIU p05'. t~.lr own ham.'. I A'd . f 

lnduslrfal or goyernmenlal f1eldB booIt~ and artteles to the exliml, An -.--.--, Chlldl' n IVI a press fX)n trence Ii..., I'M ICliePiilte . yea, lte4-«i stlldqnt& plannJa. til I.ke LIte OXt'" ",,0'. 'I\INe~TI\c l'h.D. t'r6 oh I in Jackson with C C Bryant . 
lre ur,lI,d to allend • """'LhJa J\\u'sL ",g~er lIerol'e sept. 21. tl3 oXII1II!Jatlon will ~ hel4 !trom Ne .. , 
'~lOred' by th6 Bushles! anof fo· leba.C'cr Htil. to al~ f.m., Mon~ ~otob.r 5 l in trUstee of the bombed church 
::r~I!~:ctc::. ~~Ie:.:: ~~ II"H .D. .P~~_ 'l:he Ph.D. ~'1t:2bu~e~beoili4 ~~~'ld~':lJ ,..Soc!et ,IiU) Baptist Church. Bry. 
Clltirfl«fr)l lMMIaIt AudllOrhill1, Sranlsh eX8mln8110n will '~ ' hel" Oh 305 ..,haerfer Hall .nll brlnll ~.O! ant R ,badlCl' shop was bombed III 
\Io)CIin 1180. MondaY. SetltelDber ·l8th In ROIIIft clA'df to Ihe eXlllllllalloh, ' Aotil lUI(\. dynamite exploded In ....... -=-=-_ _ ~ Sif 8ff If S:SO p.lII. Students ne~ ..... ._... ' , 

• M.e. "T~. .-\lUITI .: !I.~! slln berore _umlaatlorl. Pie... i .... ,. • ..,.. C"" ..... ~TIV. "'~y. hiS (ronL yard In late June. 
Tho "1001" e •• mlnallons In e· Itl'lflg • . 0. c,"", 10 t~e' hamlnatloll. ITTINO LIAOUI. THose intere.ted il C ' 
counllng . will be glye~ In a room , _____ 111 nw .. berahtp call ' )fr,. Charles ... Meanwh e, a r 0 I y n QUInn 
~~m'.iIlIon aw:~::t.Y~~Jo. ·~tu~ It~': 0::. ~,~:~~~~~II~r !~! ~:~~Yca:lt ~2pa~r~ew~;~~:~. Be~kenridge. a d~ughler o~ Mrs. 
dell~ eX!l'ettlng to trte'1itts exam· open to unlllarried I113rD 81uClenLI "80741. ' QUinn and JohnOie Lee WIlcher, 

I n~1 fJ~,(= ~~Y b;~~r~TY' ::I~dh~lekll '1r'.11':s .,; i~~£~ COfiIpUINTI. Students ~I.hlni to tche b8
t
l
h
'Y QSit~er, hwel'e Pick

7
ed Up 

i . PH .•. "'T"'''' ~A."'T"""! NomInation, will be made lq, /pld· til. Unl.e,all, e_,lllota can now rom 0 umn ome at a.m, 
"_ 01 ,- I I Obto\ler, .n. · p __ Ie .,pue.nfh plolc 'lUI tbelr lorm' .t lbe Worre.· the mQtning afler the bombing by 

' ~; ~r ~ ;;:~'i; ~n r~:c~gCl~ ,re I~vlted 10 Lconler ~ OIlQ1P with ttlte'm J'-In t*'.t l1(h,tn t u~~~~n s:~:.-luor~ men orIginally thoU"ht to be r . 
.nounced bCilnlng at I , ,11\ . on Profeslor DaIlIBp. II. din. It OM ... ..:. 

rhunday, o~t. 1. Slude)1ls expectilli 16wA MIMciiiiALUHIOH HOUU: fJ.c.. rortorR, Whon nothmg .was hNtJ'd 
10' t. til,. IXftl .... tIoIl< BIIould IJu/hthlr ..... e ' .m .. 11 ~.m. '5\tnday ~ YNI • .n1 01 mixed reereatlo... from them (or some time, Jack-

; 00111.1' the Jecrel .. y, 301 UnlYerally (hroll,1i Thu'~"Yi • "II\. ""'''''I~I., .1 .cUvllle, ",. ItUtielltl, Ilart t.c· son called McComb police who 
,R .. n, by s.,pt. 28. Fl'id.y and SaturtloYI Gtld Feat illtt .lId their .pouse.. 'u held l~ h h d "A 
!' '''om _ 7 • . 111 .· 1&:45, slIncla), Ihrou It UIo flel'd H.u .. dch Tu .. dl~ sa·, t at the women 3 ""en 
I PH!. "Teo.... IXAMIN,t,T"NI: 'I'hur.v; 7 .... ·Il 40. F,WlaY • d .nd I1rld.y nl3hl from 7::It to V;:It booked. but would not. Indicale on ,Tlie ,1/001" examln.Uon In SCatislle, Sal ""daYI C,t.,Ar\a 11'10-1 Pili' P'1I'1h Pt,ovldee "0 h(om' e v.rall" · r~1I be IIYen In a room ~o be .,;. &-...& jI.m., MIi,~a1 . FrI~; t1:ilo.' eifti,.. II III!hedn\·ed. (AdmINl." b; what charg~9. and that they \\Iant· 

iaU~r~,·I~t."~I~4!Dr: ;*~~ p .•.• ,.1ur411: U:. , .... ,' s~'*'. etudellt", ..... It) C.,tt,1 d to ,ive them lie detector teah. 
.... to lllllie 'hhl ell.lBllnallcm *,uN UHIVUS1TV liI'i'Aa" "OUtl'l .. ,.. .... '. MIMMI,.I. The Iwlm. The jail, however, reCused to ay 
, ~~ry,lhe scpr~'ary, IIQI University Mal", I,,",,ar1 boul'ti - M~7'!'rI' fIIIl1i In' u,. W.n', Gym will they had a record 01 their Where-
It-I, y 8oPf. 18'. day, 1;38 UI.·l! I .m.; S·.lurday, ·,,30 be 0 ~r rec(eatlonal .wlmmlni ~ ..... ~_ """ .. It ........... D~. 
• ~ •. m.·I& ~."; luMl.y. 1:3811.111\·, . ,111. ' MOIl It I'fttIii;oI 4:tS,~, 15 p.m, ~ ...... , ..--".,. _vett WIS 
\ ' "".D. "TOO"'~ IXAMIHjl"ON, n •• k n .. ,,,·o --: l'Aollrlfl:¥''F)\"r ••. ' Thl. r,rnm. Ol"'n to \\,0111.11 ,~"" C'tlllllll'lr(( mill . r. ai(1 hI' w(1uld onl1 
1'JI~ , ,.. ~ l!11 ..... il '.," Ff II,il16- "'* '\11 /I1m,ll>'oJn, ... I.al'nffld)·. 8 n.m.- MI' r tI( NIts, fnrully. ~In (r or '[MIIT!>' . f l h It·, ":11 t" , , I 0Ii1 (1:1 ... ',r ~1. ~.1 n Pin; AIlIHlh)·. :. "m ·5 ~.m ; 1 : ~. wl\'r ' . r"vr 11 (1rm, ,011 to t e allornc), 

for the women. Meanwhile police 
brotlgbt the two women back to 
the QWJIJI house and were pre· 
patin« to take them to Jackson 
for lie detector tests. Jesse Har· 
ris. of SNCC. and others refused 
to let police lake the women. The 
offieel's called hcaaquarters and 
left slwrtly thereafter withoul thc 
women. 

'l'clIsit)!1 continued to mount and 
helmeted county police poured 
into McComb. The slate pOlice 
had come in 10 McComb in the 
car ly hour~ 01 tbe morning anrt 
were still vIsible. A raUy was beld 
at the sight oC the bombed chureh 
and was attellded by about 100, 
people. During the rally Dennis 
Sweeney. 2J. from PorllMd. Ore· 
lion, *old or hiB COllVC'PS8UOO em· 
Iier in the day with Mrs . Quinn. 
He asked her if she had a pi<l<:e 
to stay and sbe saW yes. But a 
momen. later stle breke down and 
cried saying she didn't know i( 
they would wanl her te lay tllere 
because they might get their 
house bombed. too. Shortly aner 
Dennis was fini 'he(! speaking and 
encouraging people to support the 
voler regislration drive he was 
arrested by the state poJlce and 
taken to ~ beeked for Inclllnf( II 
rioL lie was interrogated by 
pklinelotlleslMll who 'PlICared to 
be stale ittvelfi'gators. T h II Y 
warned him tlla4 jill wBBn't want
ed in lown and said he'd better 
I e It v e. One investigator told 
Sweeney tha~ McComb was "a 
powderkeg that could blow up at 
any minute." They also ques· 
tioned Sweeney abOut l'1i8 father, 
where he worked; they took out 
all the contents of his wallet and 
ripped the pages oUt of hi ad
dress book. He was then released, 

Five others were arrested but 
later released. They were: Jesse 
Harris. project director; Cephas 
Hughe~. Negro SNCC worker from 
from Germany. BJII Powell from 
Britain and Roy Lee. a local re I. 
dent. 

Ursula Junk was the first to be 
questioned, She was inlerrolated 
by plalncltltllesmen who were sur
rounded by police wile ca~ In 
willi I n l i Mid at in, remarks 
tlli'tlughotlt. She asked what Was 
~he IIf1'etlted for and was told "In< 
cit iI . til riMI" IJ;r.uln> th It n id 
II [ have 0 righl. to clll1 my em. 

ba y and have them provide a 
lawyer for me. The investigafor 
answered : "When you enter Mis
si sippi you ain't got no more 
rights. Didn't you know that.?" 
Ursula answered, "I heard about 
lhat but didn't know il could be 
true." And the investigator re
sponded "unless you leave Mis
sissippi voluntarily we are solns 
to help you leave (asler." The 
(III' lioning continued. Alter the 
hod~ iJnd a hair of que '(joDing 
(rpm police she WIIS taken into 
tht- Mayor's office where she was 
questioned hy F 81 agen M 1I rtlhy 
for an hour. Arter Murphy estab .. 
lished that Ursula was Catholic 
he said: "lJul you didn't go 10 
churcb la. t Sunday." "Yes." ~h 
said, "I went 10 church wilh one 
of Ihe Negro workers." "You ,,,
fended the whol community .... 
It was the feeling of the commun· 
ity that you camc to church In 
order to demon trafe . . . and 
you still wonder what the reasons 
for the bombings were? The rea· 
on wa you off nd d the com· 

munity. Don't you l'C th con· 
nection? hurch bombings and 
Mrs. Quinn' house?" CUrsula had 
been taying l Mr . Quinn' ). 

Queslions fo, Jessc Harris '01-
lowed. 110 was told that they 
would "get him " for contributin/f 
to lhe d IInqu DCY of minors and 
for "incillng to riot." And then, 
"we are goi ng to lock you up 
good, " said the pOlice. Bill Powell 
Crom Britain wo. nc~t. When he 
asked Murphy. the FBI agent. it 
he complained to hi mba y 
would anything be done Murphy 
r plit!d by trying to convinte him 
not to complain to hi emba y 
but to give him (M urphy ) hi 
complaints. 

Finolly Ilil live were released, 
Je e Harris and ephas lIughes 
were released separlltely, though 
Ind had to pa s through a erowd 
of white to get to their car, They 
were Collowed to the FreedOl'n 
1I0u e. 
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Phys. 
Start f 

Weekly dance and 
tumbllng classes for boys 
and swimming classes 
only will begin :.a[I~rmIV 
Dance classes (or high 
dents are also being 
Thursdays. 

Sponsored by the 
of Physical Education 
the program Will begin 
islration at the east 
the Women's 
day and Friday rrom 9: 30 
p.m. 

FEISf'OR ni", class 
either ' ~imming or 
tumbllag will be $6.75. 
registration is $12 for 
school classes and Dance 
and $9 lor all others . 

Classes in swimmmg and 
poline-tumbling will be 
sections reach an enr'oUlnelltJ 
Registrations will be 
urday only if classes are 
Telephoned registrations 
classes cannot be 
forms must be signed 
parent. 

The trampollne-tumbling 
are open to children 
and older. Beginners 
10 a.m. Children. who 
previOUS classes, will 
a.m. (or an intermediate 

THE INSTRUCTOR will 
Bembry, a Ph.D. can(iidalte. 
lege teacher for four 
bas also supervised 
physical e due a t ion 
schools. She will be aided 
dents who were assistants 
program last year. 

Swimmmg Classes are (or 
years and older. 
meet at 10 a. m. 
and advanced .wimln~I·. 
To be eligible for tbe 
group, a girl must be able 
at least 50 feet. 

Both tran~poline·t.umt'linl 
swimming classes will 
larly on Saturdays for 
with the exception 

European Sum 
Travel 
For Jvu-.. n;vn,c. 

Over 500 students were 
abroad by ISCT in 
variety of jobs ranging 
sort to factory work. 

Applicants must 
four months for gU!lra!net~ 
ment processing. 
and job choice 
those joining the program 
Dec. 10. 

F,ee information about 
gram may be obtained by 
to the International Student 
Center, S9 Cortland St., 
7. N.Y. 

Scholarships G 
ro Dental Stud 

Two SUI dental students, 
Chadima and Theodore 
have been awarded 
pany Scholarships for this 

The Prouty Company 
Moines, the carrier for 
Dental Association group 
contributed the funds for 
arships. 

Each award provides 
applied toward tuition. 

Chadima, D4, Cedar Rapid: 
selected on the basis of higl 
demle achievement. Almquu 
Albert City, was chosen on t 
sis of financial need and hig 
demic achievement. 

The awards are admlnistel 
the SU I Dental Achievement 
set up in March of this year 
Ihe auspices of the SUI Foun( 
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plenty of warning if we do, 
"r would ILke alSO to say lhat, 

if any old people on the pl_ get 
sick, they will have te pay t()r 
their own medical treatment. 

Well , it looks like the bureau
o the crats have decided we can take 
serv- off now, so l'll ask you all to 
s are relax and enjoy YOUI' flight. If 
aling you have any Questions about the 
scan- , flight 01' about n~clear testing 
1 his. - I Dr Cuba or South Viet Nam, don't 
,ayer ' hesita\e to come IJP to the coqk. 

pit and ask me. 9n behalf of, 
the cll·pilot and, myself, I w~M 
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bas y and hav them provide a 
l&lfyer for me. The investigaror 
answered : "When you enter Mis· 
sissippi you ain't got no more 
rights. Didn 'l you know that.1" 
Ursula answered, "r heard about 
that but didn 't know it could be 
true." And the investigator re· 
sponded "unless you leave Mis· 
sissippi volunlarily we are going 
to help you leave faster." The 
qu tioning continllcd. Mtcr the 
hod anr! a hal r 01 qucstioning 
from pollee she was lakcn into 
thc Mayor's orricc where bc was 
questioned by FBI agcnt Murillty 
for an hour. Mlcr Murphy eslol)· 
Ii hed tli at Urtiultl was Catholic 
lie said: "Dut you didn't go Lo 
church last Sunday." "Yes," she 
said, "I wcnt to chm'ch with one 
of Lhe Negro workers." "You ur· 
fended Lhe whol community". , 
It was lhe feeling of Lhe commun· 
ity Ihat )'ou came to church in 
order to demonstrate , , . and 
you still wonder what the reasons 
lor the bombings were? The rea· 
son wa you offended the com· 
mUnity, Don 't ou s('c the con
nection? Church bombings nnd 
Mrs. QuInn' house?" (Ur 'ula had 
bcen slaying at Mrs, QuInn' I. 

Qucsllpn fo, Jesse lIorl'is ful· 
lowed. lIo WI.\S lold lhat they 
would "get him" for contrlbulln~ 
to the d Iinqu ncy 0' minors and 
for "inciting Lo riot." And then, 
"we are goin to lock you up 
good ," said Lhe pollee, Bill Powell 
from Britain was next. When he 
asked Murphy, the FB[ ag nt, If 
he complained to his embo y 
would anythIng bt done Murphy 
replioo by trying to con9ince hIm 
nol to complain to hi embassy 
but to give him (Murphy) his 
complaints, 

Finally all five IVl're released, 
Jesse lIarrls and Cephas Hughell 
were releaSed separllt Iy. though 
lind had to pa s through a crowd 
of whites to gel to their car, They 
were followed to the Freedom 
11011 
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Phys. Ed. I Closses 
Start for Children :.jij±~ 

Weekly dance and trampoline· 
tumbling classes for boys and girls 
and swimming classes for girls 
only will begin Saturday at SUI. 
Dance classes for high school stu· 
dents are also being offered on 
Thursdays. 

Sponsored by the Department 
of Physical Education for Women, 
the program will begin with reg· 
Istration at the east entrance of 
the Women's Gymnasium Thurs· 
day and FridaI' from 9:30 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. ' 

FEIS FOR nin, CUtss sessions in 
eithe~ ~ln1ming or trampoline· 
tumbllDg will be $6,75. Dance class 
registration is $12 for the high 
school classes and Dance Workshop 
and $9 (or all others. 

(Homecoming) and Nov. 28. 
THE SWIMMING instructor will 

be Mary Jo Walkup, a Ph.D. candi
date. She has taught swimming 
for several years in city recreation 
pro g ram s, the YWCA, public 
schools and colleges. I 

Dance classes, conttnulng through 
Jan. 16, will include' specially grad
ed classes open tb· high' school stu· 
dent$ Thursda)! from ,4:15·5: 30 p.m. 
All other c1G1sS!:!s will be Qn Satur
day~ with pre-dance fOl'>.5,year·olds 
at 11 a.m.; beginning and inter· 
mediate dance for 6- and 7·year
olds at 10 a,m,; Dance Technique 
1 and n for 8-year·olds or older 
at 9 a.m. and Dance Workshop 
from 11 a,m.·12 :15 p.m. (or ad· 
vanced students 10 years and old· 
er. 

Marcia Thayer, head of the dance 
program at SUI, will direct the 
classes. Her assistants will include 
Mary Lynne McRae and Deborah 
Nelson, dance, and Barbara Kay 
Deam, Marilyn Nelson and Marcia 
Hurst, music. 

ntl DAllY rOWAN-lew. c~, I __ T ... ." t.,t, If, "....., .... 
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&::. .. ~Q;; I Aid lrriv8s 
I 

~~~'t.~~q~ For Dental, 
Communitv_ ivers ~iv~ ~ 
Starts; Lists, $97,435 GOOf '" 

Med Students Gi~ c=~:~~=i~ ~ic~o!=~is Gas and ~~ 

September Showers 

• lowa City. Coralville aDd Uni\,er- The~ will be l1li boule to ~ 
Bity Hel..&.ts ....... fit volunteers solicitations, this ..... p . areordiJi-, Medical and dental students ex. 6" , YO.UJ J~ workIng to raise $97,435 10 Mlp to Nail . Instead solicitations will 

pecting aid from the new Health support 17 local health, welfare and be mM at the p~ ol eIJIlII4iS 
Services Program cau breathe recreational organizations. men!. 'fhe only ex~"." 
easier today. General cllaIrman and co-cilair. self-employed or IIOCI-flI\PJoyed. 

Their checks have arrived in the man for Ihe drive, which will con. The University phase of the drift 
Student Aid Office, 106 Old DeIIta! tinue throuch Oct. 13. are Robert will also run until Oct, IS. 1be v. 
Building. Marsden, 2 Ashwood Dr., and rious departm ts, divWoas IIId 

Mauy of the 200 student. wl'\o George. Narte Sr au Lexington Qffices will have their 0WIl III~ 
were cranted aid under !tie new Ave President or"' the Communlty ilnn and "eTY Unlversity ~ 
proJl'am have beeft IDIable to bl\)' Glv;rs dorporatlon Is Jam Stew. will be asked for • eontributIaL 
instruments oa endit. rnstnuned art II N. SeY nth AVe., p Oent . University mplo will be ... 
costs in the freshman and toPbo- ed to make a pledfe in Instalt.ne,ta 
melre years in dentistry are 011 en or a lum~ payri\el1ts.. p.yroI.I 
above f1OO, Funeral Rites deductiOllS are encquraeed. 

Some, accordine to Charle! Ma· Nagle id ther was no qIJeItJDa 
son. director of Student Aids, have F' G I that the camP&ID ,oa1 ol ~,U5 
spent thgir rent and rood ey or eo ogist would be reached. 
on iutnlmaull "It's always easier for iOrbetJne 

A firm commitment from the S f T d to give to an orcanlzaUoa that will 
Federa1 Government was received at or 0 ay help many agenc:les than to eon-
in the Student Aid Office Monday tribute to one lleocy aftef' aD-

. h'eh ill d' ·bu ". oth r. P pi are usually IJIO" reo mornmg, w I \II IJtrl te tn" Funeral servIces for Vernal R. cepUve 10 united givm,," be aaId. 
funds Thursday. Office hours are Bennion, 55, head of Ihe Iowa City I~en alto voiced ~ 
9 a.m. to noon, and 1 to 5 p.m. Divl$ion of the U.S. Geological 

According to Mason, $160.421.05 Survey for 15 yearr, will be held at that the campalgn would reacb ill 
,oaI , "We need a 9 ptr etet JD. 

in HSSA funds are available. Under 2 p.m. today at Beekman's Fun· crease over last y ar and [ am 
the proeram, the Federal Govern· eral Home. connd nt we can dO It," be saki. 
ment contributes eight dollars and Mr. Bennion died Saturoay morn· The sevent n ateftC ~riD, 

Classes in swimmtng and tram· 
poline·tumbling will be closed when 
sections reach an enrollment of 25. 
Registrations will be accepted Sat
urday only if classes are not filled. 
Telephoned registrations for these 
classes cannot be accepted, as 
(orms must be signed by each 
pareot. 

The trampollne·tumbling classes 
nre open to children seven years 

Further information on registra
tion may be obtained by calling 
x2594, 

The rainy weath.r brought out the umbrelill In 
full strength at the lowa·ldaho footbell 111m. Sat. 
urday. Fans who had to INk .holter from .... 
showers durin, the band'. halftlm. • ... w w.re 

ablt to put aWIY the umbr.llas altd watch Iowa's 
.atron, second half finl.h whim led to a )4.24 
victory ov.r the Vandals. 

SID one dollllr, to the needy stu· in, at Mercy Hospital. He suffered upport from tile drive and their 
dent. a heart attack Thursday morn· allocations are: . 

The Government put up $144,· ing. American Hearin. SocIety, m; 
378.95 of the fund; SUI contributed President Robert E. Robert.. oC American Home Flodin, tliOC:~, 
$J6,042.10. tile Church of Jesus Chri of the $750' Arthuritis and Rbewnatllm 

and older. Beginners will meet at Ph I' -Photo by Jim W .... I. 

10 a.m. Children, who have had a rmaco oglst 
previous classes, will meet at 11 I 
a.m, Cor an intermediate class, 

THE INSTRUCTOR will be Joyce T P tl I t 
Bembry, a Ph.D, candidate, A col· 0 ar IClpa e 
lege teacher for four years, she 

Campus Notes 
• 

Chief beneficiaries have been 114 Latter Day Saints will officiate at Fou~dotlon $2,2118 ' Iowa Assocla
medical students who have drawn the strvic , Burial will be in Oak· tlon ror '~ntal H~lth, $l.5oo: Boy 
loans totaling '106,463.44. Seventy· land Cemetery. St'out , $18,402; Council on Soclal 
five dental students pIcked up loans Mr. Bennior. 'A'15 bom ov. 7, Work Education , $31 ; Girl &coo , 
of ~,957.81 '1 1 1 1908. fn Taylorsville, ueah. H IN $15.574 ; Jowa Children', I Horne ... 

Under an I tioti Clause, the the son of Rollllld and Ida Bennion , cI Iy, $2 ,000. ,I , 

has also supervised elementary 
physjcal e due a t ion in public II W k h 
schools. She will be .aided b.y stu· n or s Op 
dents who were assistants In the 

Friends of SNCC 
Friends of SNCC will meet in the 

Pentacrest Room of the Union at 
7:30 p.m, Wednesday. 

are Royce Beckett, professor of 
mechanics and hydraulics, and 
Jean James A4, Iowa City. They 

\ 

urged all members of the commit· 
program Jast year, 

Swimmmg classes are for girls 8 
years and older. Beginners will 
meet at 10 a.m. and intermediate 
and advanced swimmers at 11 a.m. 
To be eligible for the intermediate 
group, a girl must be able to swim 
at least 50 feet. 

Both trampoline·tumbling and 
swimming classes will meet regu· 
larly on Saturdays for nine weeks 
with the exception of Oct. 24 

European Summer 
Travel Available 
for Job-Seekers 

Jobs in Europe for nearly 800 
students and teachers (rom 17 to 
35 years old are available on a 
year ly or summer basis, accord· 
ingto Frank X. Gordon, executive 
director of the Intern;ltional St'u. 
dent Travel Center (lSTC) in New 
York City. 

A Cull selection of jobs is avail· 
able year· around in the Common 
Market countries, England, Scol· 
land, Ireland, Scandinavia and 
SwItzerland and other counlries. 

Over 500 students were employed 
abroad by ISCT in 1963-64 in a 
variety of jobs ranging from re
sort to factory work, 

Applicants must allow two to 
four months for guaranteed place. 
ment processing. There are savings 
and job choice advantages for 
those joining the program before 
Dec, 10, 

Fpee information about the pro· 
gram may be obtained by writing 
to the International Student Travel 
Center, 39 Cortland St., New York 
7, N.Y. 

Scholarships Given 
To Dental Students 

Two SUI dental students, Warren 
Chadima and Theodore Almquist, 
have been awarded Prouty Com· 
pany Scholarships for this year, 

The Prouty Company of Des 
Moines, the carrier for the Iowa 
Dental Association group insurance 
contributed the funds for the schol· 
arships, 

Each award provides $250 to be 
applied toward tuition, 

Chadima, D4, Cedar Rapids, was 
selected on the basis of high aca· 
demic achievement. Almquist, D3, 
Albert City, was chosen on the ba
sis of financial need and high aca· 
demic achievement. 

The awards are administered by 
the SUI Dental Achievement Fund 
set up in March of this year U1)der 
the auspIces of the SUI Foundation. 

James R. Fouts, asociate profes
sor of pharmacology at the SUI 
College of Medicine, will partici· 
pate - along with four other scien· 
tists from the United States - in 
the Second International Workshop 
in Brain Research in New Delhi, 
India, Oct. 5·24. 

Larry Wright, A2, Chicago; Steve 
Smith, E2, Marion; and Carl Ja
blonski, who all spent the summer 
registering voters in Mississippi, 
will speak. Carolyn Walden, AS, 
Greensboro, N.C., and James 
Hartsfield, A3. Tampa, Fla., ex
change students from Talladega 
College in Alabama will be intro
duced. 

• • • 

THE WORKSHOP is to be held 
at the All India Institute for Medi
cal Research and at the Lady Har
dinge Medical School , and is spon· 
sored by the United Nations Eduea· 
tional, Scientific and Cultural Or· 
ganization <UNESCO) and by the SUI Debate Team 
International Brain Research Or· Students interested in debating 
ganization (lBRO l. 

Before attending the workshop, are invited to attend the opening 
meeting of the SUI Debate Team 

Dr. Fout.s is ~cheduled .to visit the t 7 P m today 'n 7 Schaeffer 
Free UnIversity of Berhn Phatma· ~ II , . I 

cologicai Institute from Sept. 28 II ,.. e • to Oct. 2, and during that time, he 
may also visit a ,scientist in J::ast Homecoming Meeting 
Berlin who is engaged in an 'Irea The 1Jomecoming Committee will 
of research related to studies being bold a general meeting at 4:30 p.m. 
done at SUI. Wednesday in Ille Sena\.e Chamber 

THE 'NDIAN workshop involves of Old Capitol. The committee is in 
a visiting team of 14 scientists from charge of arrangements {or SUI's 
six countries, and a host team of 53rd annual Homecoming. 
40 scientists from India and 10 
scientists from Afghanistan, Bur. Co·chairmen of the committee 
rna, Ceylon, Nepal and Pakistan. 
Dr, Fouts' expenses for the trip 
will be paid by the IBRO. , • 

Included in the workshop whl be 
lectures and demonstrations itl the 
fields of neuroanatomy, neurophysi. 
ology, neurochemistry, neurophar. 
macology, and behavioral sciences. 

Radiation Charting 
Missile Reported 
Ready for Launch 

tee to attend the meeting since It 
will be the only general session to 
be held prior to Homecoming Oct , 
23·24. . .. .. 

Pharmacy Wives 
Th Pharmacy Student Wives 

will hOld a get·acquainted meeting 
at 8 p.m. today in the home of 
Dean and Mrs. Louis Zopf, III E , 
Park Rd. 

• • • 
Human Relations 

The Iowa City Human Relations 
Commission will meet at 7:90 p.m, 
Thursday in the Civic Center. 'The 
agenda includes the welcoming of 
new members, the election of of· 
flcers, and reports on the Fair 
Housing Ordinance and the Equal 
OppOrtunities Project. 

• • • 
Editors Invited 

Students interested in work 0\1 
"Gadfly," a publication of Christus 
House, are asked to join the edi· 
toriol staff at 7 p,m, tonight. New· 
comers are welcome. 

• • • 
Pershing Rifles 

The Pershing Rifles will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today in the Armory, AU 
members are instructed to wear 
fatigues. Interested persons are in· 
vited to attend. 

• • • Dr. Fouts will give four formallec· CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. IN! -
lures and present four laboratory IMP2, an Interplanetary Monitor· 
demonstrations in biochemical ing Platform, is SCheduled for Kiwanis Luncheon 
pharmacplogy, enzymology, and launching here Thursday night to Fred F. Fehling, professor of 
drug metabolism during the three· chart radiation hazards along the German, will speak on "Germany 
week period. astronauts' pathway to te moon. 1933; Germany 1964" today at the 

THE PURPOSE of the workshop 
is to present some of the currently Dubbed a "flying physics labora· Kiwanis Club noon luncheon at the 
used research techniques in bio- tory" by the National Aeronautics Hotel Jefferson. 

, and Space Administration, IMP2 He will present comparisons 
chemIcal pharmacology and physi· is slated to ride a three.stage Delta based on information gained from 
ology and to review recent know-
ledge in these areas. The program rocket into space dUring a 15- a trip to Germany in 1933 and a 
is an experiment in post.doctoral minute favorable period starting at recent one·month tour sponsored by 
training, which may supplement, if _10_:_30_p_._m_. _E_S_T_. ________ t_h_e_R_e_PU_b_lt_'C_o_f_G_e_rm_a_n_y_. _--
not replacel the current , practice 
of foreign scientists coming to , the 
United States for study. 

Dent Scholarship 
Awatd,~d to Ancell 

Ivan Dolson Ancell, D3, Leighton, 
is the first recipient of an SUI Den· 
tal Achievement Fund tuition schol
arship, 

The amount of the award is $520 
and will cover tuition for both se· 
mesters of the 1964·65 school year, 

Ancell was selected for the award 
on the basis of financial need and 
scholastic achievement, according 
to Dr. John Hogeland, Iowa City 
dentist and chairman of the Schol. 
arship Sub·Committee of the Gov· 
erning Council for the Fund. 

Alumni of the College of Dentis· 
try provided funds for the award. 

Let · yourself go • • 

everywhere in 

'~? 
$4,99 to $6.99 

The fabric I. reverse 
twist . , , the colora are 
many , _ , the styling is 
vested, natural shoulders 
, _ ,the appearance is 
traditional with • new 
twist! 

$75 

20 South CUnton 

Camera Club 
The University Camera Club will 

sponsor a film·lecture at 8 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. The Rev. 
Herman Bielenberg, lecturer and 
photog.rapher, will gIve a pictorial 
presentation of "This is My Coun
try." 

Admission is 50 cents for stu· 
dents and $1 for non·student adults. 

• • • 
Documentary Film 

"Power Among Men," a docu· 
mentary film on the United Na· 
tions, will be shown at 7: 30 tonight 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. It Is 
part of the new "20th Century" 
Movie series. 

• • • 
Hillcrest Meeting 

Hillcrest General Council will 
meet at 9:30 tonight In the Council 
Room. 

The council, composed of one 
representative from each of HiD· 
crest'~ 17 houses, will be asked to 
approve several new members 'Of 
the Executive Cabinet. The council· 
men also will be welcoming the 
councilman from Hillcrest's newly 
remodeled Lo hwing HoUse. 

LEPROSY PROJECT-
LONDON m - A $280,000 pilot 

project (or C/lI'e and treating suf
fers from leprosy will be establish
ed in the Afri<:an state of Malawi, 
formerly Nyasa/and. 

Healtb Servl~ clplehts can not lie r~ived his B.S. de,r In en- Jowa W Jfar A oclatlon! $lto: 
draw Natlonar feDse LOans . lineerin, from Utah State Unlv r· Johnson County Auocl tlon for Re

Comic Book Fan . 
To Enroll at MSU 

sity In 1930 and did craduote larded Children. f4,I50; Red Cross. 
work at Geor,e Wa hinglon Un 1- S22,500: Salvation Army, ,1,850; 
verslty. School Childr D'S AId Fund, '1.1100; 

He come to Iowa City in 1949 as United eer bral Palsy Center. 
district IIlln r with th aeolollcal $345; United rvic:e Or aniJ.aUon, 
survey. Bennion wo a m mller of $891 ; Vl. ltlnl Nurse A 6elaUOII, 

EAST LANSING, Mich III the Iowa City Rotary Club, the En· '17,522 ; nd Trav I 1'1 Aid I· 
MIchigan State UnIversity wUl re.· lIineers Club, SUI Tri ngle Club, olion, $50. 
ister Thursday one of the younaest Iowa EnJlineerin, Society and t.h Admlnl lratlve bud,et tor the 
persons ever to enter college any· Iowa Academy of Science, and was Commun ty Glv rI J c~palp 
where, anytime. president of the Iowa chapter of is $4.843. 

He Is ]o-year-old Michael Grost the American Sociely of CIvil En· The Communily Glv rI were or-
of Lansing, and he'll be entering a8 glneers. gan lzed 8 a corporation in 1811, 
a regular Cre hman, after a yur of SurvIvors Include hi wife, Con· succeedln, th CommUlllty 
scoring hi,h grades in college stance; a son, Bruce Ro , of JOW8 ond oth r uch united ,Ivln, lOUD
classes on an unofficial status at City; four broth r. Dnd on si t r. daUons. I 

MSU, 
Psyeholoelsts say Michael is a 

well adjusted JO-year·old and that 
he asked for 10 comic book, 85 0 
prize if he made ~It "A" in "Con· 
temporary HistOry of Europe and 
Asia" 8S an unofflclol stud nt. He 
gol five for a B·plus, 

Grad s rocked up during his un· 
official status convinced the wllver· 
sily he could handle recular colleee 
work - so he won't have In go 
baCk to the seventh ,rode at Lan· 
sini Cumberland Road School , 

Cumberland Road faculty memo 
bers noted MIchael'. inteUtetuai 
superiority and gave him special 
assignments to challenie his abUl 
itl'. 

On a test of mathematical abll· 
ity for J2th ,raders and coUeee 
freshmen he scored in the top one 
per cent. 
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a wide 8elect/ofl 
of pierced ear
rings. Stop ffi 
lodm) and select 
the stOM or 
style 'lou alee 
best, 

100 East Washington 

I 

l~ CUy, Iowa 

• • S, ,~ : ; 

is -for. 'squares I 

'Y ' 

, T~y have pretty things f.or college lcids, if 
you dig that kifld of jaxz.1bose jumpers you 
<;an dress up or down. Young romantiC dre ses 
for little evenings that may well tum into 

important occasions. Homecoming dresses, too, 

• 

.• . • t~ .-

::.. I" . ., 
Car Coats, Bencb Wanners and Ski Parkas to keep' , 
you wann. Rubberized Rain Wear. Those mazzy 
sweaters, skirts and pants that match. Madras 

on 
II , 

blouses and shifts. Wool Bermudas. All this 
and more at 

115 South Dubuq.,. , . , . , 
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I Riding the Pines I 
• With JOHN BORNHOLDT 

-• Sports Editor 

,"~on~ratula{jons fellows, for an 
!rNa victory Saturday. You proved 
yOU aren'( quite as bad as every
liody said you 
were before the 
game - well al
most. The defen
s i e seCOndary 
left lIOI'TIething to be: desired during 
tIM! first half. But 
witb a balf 
of eJtperience an
der their belts-, the 
Hawks Co 0 g h t 
back and held Ida· BORNHOLDT 
ho to three ,points and scored three 
touchdowns, 

Sopbomore defensive hallback 
Larry McDowell regained his poise 
afler tetting end Joe Chapman slip 
pjlll. tUm to complete the longest 
TD PIW play in Idaho history, cov
ering 80 'yards. These costly f1lis· 
lakes are the lruit of inexperience, 
said Ooach Burns. Larry probably 
wOII'1 let It happen again. 

tfis flOe play in the second half 
iDeluded two diving interceptions, 
one of them setting up the last 
Iowa touchdown. 

Larry's hawkmate, Ivory Mc
Dowell, showed signs of speed as 
a kickoff and punt return expert. 
Ivory ran one rickoff back 61 yards 
and was all his way to a touchdown 
before being hit from behind. "I 
had my man beat going u\> the 
field, but was hit unexpcqtedlr 
from behind," he reports'. \ I 

IT WAS NICE to see the Hawks 
not fumble the ball on kickoff or 
romt reI Urns. This was tI ( weak 
point which plagued last year's 
te!lm. 
_ Tile Hawks fumbled and lost the 
ball twice, however, when Kimble 
was hit "lIrd from behind while 
carrying the ball . 

Dalton made up for it, however, 
b~ tieing a school record for the 
most touchdowns in one game. 
- IN HIS FIRST GAME plared for 
Iowa Saturday the sophomore back 
en{ered the three·touchdown club 
dominated I>y Nile Kinnick, George 
Rice, Em Tunnell, Gene Sessi and 
Joe Willlams. 
, MEMBERS OF THE defensive 
Uftit who deserve mention include 
AI Randolph, who had 10 tackles 
and bne CumbIe recovery and nose 
man Steve Hodoway who also re
cQvered a fumble for the Hawks. 
Eihd Lou Williams led all Iowa 
tacklers with 13, followed by line
backer Del Gehrke with 12. Both 
Williams and Gehl'ke had five un
assisted tackles. Dan Hilsabeck 
elisa played an adequate game at 
linebacker. 

Some of the reserves showed in 
tlte Idaho game that they \vill be 
giving Iowa added stt'eDgth, . both 
defens~vely and offensively. Rick 
Hendryx. reserve linebacker, play
ed well while he was in there. 
':AS IOWA kicked off after scoring 

its final touchdown, Hendryx nailed 
tile ball carrier after wiping out 
two Idaho blockers imultan~ously . 
·.craig Nourse, playing be~iod 

Dalton \<imble, s.howed a bur~~ . of 
speed as he gamed 34 yards in 
I~ree carries. One was a 27-yard 
~.omp over right tac Ie. ' 
.. Iowa's ground game finally 

Showed up Saturday as the ~awks 
scored all of their IQuchdow,ns on 
running plays, . 

• • • " QUOTE OF THE DAY-"We will 
~~ve to improve lOll per cel11 from 
I~st week' if we are going :to beat 

'" 

jea!16-

slim 
and 

slack~ 

'smart 

SLIM FIlS 
IN MIDWALE 

CORDUROY 

Monday's Workout I 
'For Washington j 

Stresses Defense 
Iowa worked out for 60 min

utes in shoulder pad sand 
shorts fonday afternoon, with 
emphasis on defen e. Another 
60 minute was spent reviewing 
Idaho game films. 

Reserve end Cliff Wilder was 
1dded to the defensive end corfl6 
and reserve halfback Terry Ferry, 
who saw acti!>n against Idaho as 
a defensive back sent out with the 
kickoff team, has been added to 
the list o[ defensive hawltmen. 

Defensive end Bill Briggs was 
not in uniform, due to a sprained 
wrist received in Saturday's opener 
with [daho. Briggs should be ready 
for action against the visiting 
Washington Huskies Saturday. 

DR. PAUL, team physJcian, was 
not available for comment as to the 
possibility of halfback Gary Simp
son returning to contact work this 
week. Simpson, a veteran halfbapk, 
has been out two weeks with a 
sprained shoulder. 

As for Saturday's game with 
Washington, Coach Jerry Burns 
said the liuskies will be favored. : 
"They are a senior ball club whk;h 
is tough, hard hilling and well 
coached," he said. 

Iowa scout Archie K\ldros, afler 
watching the Huskies play their 
last two games, sa ill "Washington 
has a f~e team, with lots of hus· 
tie. I was more lmpressed by the 
Huskies last Saturday than 1 was 
last year at this time," he said. 

"They keep the pressure on and 
don't give the opposition mueh o( 
a chance to get started," said Kod
ros. "The Washington attack is 
mainly a wide upen one but they 
also have an inside threat." 

"THEY WILL pass on the run, 
use the option and rollout and have 
speed at the halfbacks and power 
at the fullback. 
"~ow that Bill Douglas, theill 

semor quarterback, has returned, 
th~ team runs smoothly. Charlie 
Browning, their right halfback, 
averaged 5.2 yards in nine carries. 
Fu11back Junior Coffey averaged 
4.1 yards for each of ]2 carries and 
quarterback Bill Douglas had a 3.7 
average ror ]2 attempts," he said. 

Kodros warned the Iowa players 
not to take speedster Steve Bram
well too lightly. Bramwell, a 5-9, 
159·pound halfback, is a dangerous 
runner on kickoff and punt returns, 

Shell Shocked 
low. COlch J.r~ Burns looks to his offensive unit to tie up the 
bin game S.turday II Idaho toole the opening kick oH 'on their own 
20 'end ,~orH 1l pl.ys IIrt.r, Iowa fought from behind three times 
before finally going .h.ad, 28-24, in the fourth quarter, with 12:57 
left in fhe gam •. Final score, Iowa 34, Idaho 24. 

-Photo by Ron Slechta 

Aulatonl Sport,lditor 

Iowa's ' gridders praised one 
another, the Idaho team, and 
looked optimistlcally ahead fol
lowing their 34-24, victory over 
Idaho Saturday. 

All agreed that the Hawk
eyes' ability to come back after 
being behind th(ee times, wiU be 
a big asset, if tbe team can con· 
tinue to do it. 

These comments were made in 
the [olVa dres$iJ)g room immediate· 
ly following th~ game: 

KARL RYAN - "We knew Ida· 
ho would be· good, but then they 
started hitting, we had a lot more 
respect for them. I was countiDg 
on winning, bllt [ didn't figure we'd 
get as many points as we did. It 
\Vas also II surprise to see all those 
TDs come by running. A surprise 
that should be II blessing." 

LOU WILLIAMS - "We will give 
any Big Ten team a run for its 
money. We all expected to win 
this game, and that's why we 
)tept eomin~ bact. Idaho had a 
rca I good telm, 8nU Monahan <the 
lclaho qU<lrtcrbacK) called a a reat 
good game." 

GARY SNOOK - " I got protec· 
tion all artel'noon, . except when 
their linebackers \\,ere blitzing. 
That num~r ~ (l,itzinger ) and 
number 61 (CaIl1Pbe1l ) .were real 
good." Kimblll alld Ryan showed 
that our runningn game wit) be 
stronger than everyone thought. 

"This will help the team and help 
me, as the oppQ5ition will have to 
be prepared ror running beside our 
passing game. It shoUld take a 
lot of pressul'e IIlf me," he said. 

SILL 81(16&5 - "They (Idaho) 
had the edge on us after hav~g 
played one game, but we came 
back after a quarter or two. 1 
think our t~am at this stage is 
better than it was last year at this 
time. These guys just won't give 
up." 

BOB MITCHELL - "Our whole 
defepsive problem is to just get 
going. But 1 do think we are going 
to have the hustle to hang in there 
and win." 

h(' said. Bramwell had a 67-yard AMIRleAN LEACUE I NATIONAL LEAGUE 
pun~ return against Baylor Satur- '" Y~' r. .. ~. Pet. G.B. W. L. Pct. day 'lew or .... . .. , ou .613 - Clnclnnali .... , ... 91 66 .580 

. Baltimore . .. " .... 13 64 .592 3 SI. Loul. ... 90 67 • . :171 
THE IOWA SCOUT also said the IChlcago . .. ..... 93 64

7
• .592 3 Philadelphia . . 90 70 .573 Detroit . . .... 83 0 .532 12"'" San Francisco 86 70 .551 

Husky defense is loaded with vet- LOA Angeles " BO 78 .506 16 ~J Milwaukee .. 82 73 .529 

PHIL DEUTSCH - "Ou~ inex· 
perienced guys did a darn good 
job. We al~ knew Idaho would be 
Itough, ye~ we sliu didn't take 

0.11. them seriously: Next week we'll be 
ready. We'll work better as a 
unit, as it takes at least one game 
for a unit to get together." 

] 
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erans at all positions except the Mlnnesola ......... 77 79 .493 18 ..... Plltsburgh .. 77 78 .497 ICleveland ...... .. 76 80 .487 19 ..... "Los Angeles .... 77 78 .497 
cornermen. They are led by Rick llootan ,., .' , .. 89 88 .439 27 xChlcago ...... .... 72 83 .465 
Redman, a resoeeted linebacker. I\VasMngton ....... 61 96 .389 35 Houston 65 91 .417 - lKans .. City .... .. 55 100 .355 40 New York 51 105 .327 

Monday Coach Burns outlined Monelay'. R.tultl x- Played nlghl game. 
some of the areas the Hawks will No games scheduled. Mond,y'. Ittlul'. 
b h ·· thO ' k H Today's Prob.bl. Pitchers Lit. Scores 

CAPT. TONY GtACOBAZZI -
"I was pretty proud of our team 
today. The boys were down a 
few times, but they came back, and 
that's what COU\1ts. I have a lot o{ 
faith in lhese boys." 

e emp aSlzmg IS \1 ee . e ex- Detroit (Wlc~ersham 19-1% and SI L I 5 Pili dIll 1 
t t · t ' th d A I • lOt N . , . Oll S , 1 a e p , a pee s 0 see Improvemen m e e- gu l're ". ) a ew York (DoWPlIllg Today's Probable Pitchers * * * 

rensive secondary in pUl'suit b.y 13·8 alld Bouton 17.13) - (2) lwl·nlghl Pltlsburgh (Ft'lend 12·18) at Clndn· , . . ' . Washington (Narum 9·14) at Balli· natl (McCool 6·3) - night 
the hnebackers, ID tackhng and in more (Bunker I~.~) - nlghl Phliadelphla (BenneU 12·13) at St. .Noonftn, I'VHara 
a better pass rush than what was . (p~os Anlg.~9Ies ( hanee 20-8) at Chicago Louis (Sedeckl 19·10) - night W V . arro .. ) - nlrht Chicago (Buhl U·141 at Los Angeles 
displayed Saturday. Cleveland (McDoweli 9-6 and Kralick (Slngor 0·0) - night ShOl';~ ~at..tl.ll·ng 

" • 2-6) at Boslon (Ch~rton , ·1 and More· Houston (J h 11 16) t S F n W \;n 
We expect the ~ardest klDd o{ head 8·14) - (21 Iwl.rll,h't cisco (Estelie 0 J~~"'::' night a an ra' 

a battle with WashJllgton a team Kansas Cur (KrauSllt 0·2 at Mlnne· New York (Parsons O·t) at M1lwau· POfential vs. Idaho 
that we beat 17-7 last ye~r. Wash- iOta (Boswel 1·0) kee (Blasingame 8·5) - night 
ington's ofense [s very similar to 
Idaho's, which will help us in OUI' Top 10 College Teams 
defensive preparations," he said; 

The Associated Press Top Ten 

Brown Boys Dominate 
NFL Weekly Statistics 

. 
BeCore the Haw 'Keyes opened 

their '64 grid season, one of the 
big question marks fell after the 
sentence: "Who would be capable 

Washington next Saturday"-Coach' 
Burns .. 

( * ., • 
Iowa Sports Information Direc· 

lor, Eric r Wil~on, and his crew ol 
17 statisticians deserve a pat on' 
tile back for insl1jntaneous stats for 
the working press during Satur
day's game. Bob Moyers. Eric's 
assist~nt, did a finp job of an
nouncmg. 

football teams of the week : 
1. Texas (2-0) 
2. Southern California (2-0) 
3. Illinois (1-0) 
4. Alilbama (1-0) 
5. Ohio Stafe (1-01 

NEW YORK IJ1'I - The Brown or receiving Gary Snook's passes?" 
~yS domi~ate the ground gainers The lowl! victory over Idaho !(ave 
In the NatIOnal Foolb~J1. Lcaguq's that IInSWcl'. At least two of those 
weekly ~taJstlcs but II IS Mlone-. receivers would be junior (lanker
sota ' ~ BIll, . not Cleveland's Jim, back Karl Noonan and sophomore 
who IS leadmg the parade. left end Rich O'Hara. 6. Navy (2-0) 

7. Auburn (2-0) 
8. Michigan (1-0) 
9. Notre Dame ([-0) 

[0. Washington (t. t) 

Bill Brown of the Vikings is Each pulled in six of Snook's 
showing the way with 180 yards Oll passes. Noonan's catches were 
32 carries, a 5.6 yard average. Jim good for 17, 12, 16, 11, 16. and 41 
/3rown oC Cleveland is third avilh yards, totaling 112. O'Hara pulled 
)~ on 44 rUIlS. I~ between the in passes for 16, 9, U, and three Cor 

; Top 10 Iowa H.S. Teams ,Blowns, comes Jim Taylor . of 11 yards totaling 66. 
Grecn Bay With 177 on 34 carnes. Btl.,' Iish d th ft · . I a II accomp ' e . esc ea s In 

SPECIAL WORLD'S 

SEttlES' eellON 
It * PAUL HORNUNG: 

DES MOINES IN! - How the As
sociated Press' top 10 Iowa football 
teams fared Friday night : 
I 1. Des Moines East and Water

loo tied 7-7. 
2. Waterloo East d ere ate d 

Charles City 3(Hi. 

3. Cedar Rapids Jefferson de
feated East Moline 26·0. 

4. Cedar Rapids Washington de· 
feated Clinton 45-0. 

5. Sioux City East defeated Lc 
Mars 19-0. 
I' 6. Boone defeated Oskaloosa 33· 
7. 

BIll Brown also I'an~s among the their Cirst starting role for the 
t~p pass catchers w!th 10 .r~c~p· Hawkeyes. 
tlOns for 119 yards 1Il a diVISion . .. 
topped by the Philadelphia vet. Noonan saw only 1.1l1:11ted action 
eran Pete Retzlaff who has nab. last year due to all Injury and to 
Qed '14 for 260 ya~ds. the ~a~t that be played btlhind ace 

Alumni Club Plans 
Pre-Game Party 

recelv~r Paul Kra¥se. O'Hara WIS 

playing his first coUege same. 
O'Hara played quarterback in 

hig~ school at Maquoketa, How
evet, afte~ looking at the big guy's 
moves and size, the Iowa coaching 

The Madison, Wis., Alumni Club staff decided he would make a 
will hold a pre·game get·together be Iter end. 

Frosh Gridders Continue To Work on Fundamentals , 
In 'their third week ot practice; lir~t ptiyS MOIIday. Each candidate 

tile Hawkeye ' fresllman l fQqlball will bIl. yC.eo, Ii> challCIl to play 
Squad continued tOi (X)JlQentr~" pJ at his . position. They will have 
rundament~ls. • .' II :It.. • .. I Itheir ffrst scrimmage with the val'-

,coach Ray Jauch has been run-I sily sometime this week. 
nmg the squad Il\ OIIgh ~ · PS0Iq;~1'l\ J . . of ball handling, l,ackjing ~\I~ ,coiid!J aucb.. says WA squad IS strong 
ll9nlnl: to , aUo~ the . coa'c~es fll on running backs and has some 
milke playc~1I ev~u!ltton~ "a/ld ' to Iiood prospects at the quartel'back 
to,Ughen the play~(S"" 1 1 .. , I poiSiti(ll1. , Thr- line is P1l1'tlcl,l)at1y 

Jauch ran ,team their •. \he tackle spo s, And , 

, 
and Jauch may try to strengthen 
the end and center poaitio .. by "'y. 
Ing some of the tackle candidates 
thel·e. 

Jauch also said an honorary 
captain will bll chosen thia yenr. 
It is also likely Ihat awards will 
be given for the most promisiflg 
baok and most promising ijneman 
or the yea r. 

I ' The right fit in the right fabric! 
I I . , 

.; • , "'" • 1 

in h~~VYWBio~t CORO~~OY 
The long, lean look .o! WHITE LEVI'S looks evan beticr, 

I 

accented in he verlic~l .tipbing of handsome. heavyweight 
J ." " "-

carefree corduroy, A must for your school wardrobe-
t \' . , 

better get a couple of pairs! 
, ' . I I 

• • 

INSIDE STORY 
OF A COMEBACK 

* 
7. Davenport Central lost to 

Rock Island, Ill. 27·20. 

for State University of Iowa alum· Noonan prepped at Davenport 
ni and fan~ before the Iowa·Wiscon· Assumption wherp he set a stale 
sin football game in Madison, Oct. scoring record as a senior in ~961. 
~ .~ ~ll~~g llieMa~pme, ~th ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The p\'e-game party will be held wer~ generous in their praise for r-
PLUS: College footb.1I 

, feature,s 01); 

DICK BUTKUS of ILLINOIS 

ROlLlE STICHWtlI Df ARMY 
• j.l I 

MIKE GARRETT of USC 

S'OIn heps you I,m", all 
events on the colleae oind pro 
sports scene. Enjoy expert cover· 
lIe, analysis, indepth fealures: 
action phOlo~ in . 

NOVEMBER 

SPOR 
'..,,,,11.,. .. ,,.,,, .. tlot f " 

.1.". GIld thl .porl ... ,"dedI 

NOW ON ~AI.E! 

I 8. Atlantic deCeated Corning 40· 
12. 
I 9. Mount Pleasant - Washington 
missing. 

St .. Clair-Joll" 

HEADQyARTERS FOR 10. Iowa City defeated Davenport 
West 26-13. 

III 7:30 p.m. the night !),efore the Gary $nook. O'Hara cQmmen~ed, 
game (Oct. 16), at the Madison "Snook, is great. J don't even hpve 
Room of the Park Motor Inn in to lean over to catch the ball, he 
Madison. On game day, a Saturday hits me right on th~ button." Noon· 
'Huddle Brunch" will be held fol' an agreed, saying, 'He was putting 

SUI alumni and fans in the Uni· them rjght to me, all I had to do 

yersity Room or the Park Motor was get open." ' l~:;:;=====~==== IIII=:;:=====;:;~;:;;:;::;=====~==~ 
FRAZIER IOWA TRACK LEADER In" at 10:30 a.m. Concfrnlng Idaho, O'Hara said, iii • 
I IOWA CITY - Bill Frazier, one A member of the Hawkeye coach. "They were a Ured LIP team, 
of the national leaders in the haIr ing starr_will be at the brunch to and they played a lot better than 
q'liJe I'un in 1962, will captain give a brief pre-game analysis. I expected tllem to." Noonan add
Ipwa's 1965 track team. He was Both events are sponsored by the ed, j'It. was good to win, but this 
elected captain for 1964 b~t was Mad~n Alumni Club in coopera- ,game was too close for comfort. 
~t of competition because of a tion with the SUI Alumni Associa- Too many breaks went again t us ." 

~~~m~t.Frn~~,w~h*n~ I~n. "W~hlq~willbe~~~"Noo· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r rpn since last December on ~pc, LoI'en HIcJi<!rson, Alumni Assoc- nan continued, but [ think that 
tor's orders, hopes his trouble has ialion direc4>r, invited all alumni we call beat anybody if we put 
~en overcOme. He made hls beat ar:d SUI fans to attend lhe pre- our mind to it. We'll hit them 
time, 1:48.1 , in 1962. game events ~ Resel'vations are not ,with Il8sses, then we'll PUn. I 
I rcqui!'ed fol' the Friday night pal" know Ive have the runners, if we 

INTRAMURAL SPORTS - ty ; however, brunch reservations leould Ijust ,et the blocks. Kimble 
. Six-man touch football. tennis, shOlild be senL to Mary Ann Stark, ,bas ~ speed and Ryan Is tough 

and outdoor volleyball will kick off 4710 Reg!;nt St., Madison, Wis., no 'and can shake ol! tacklers." 
SUI's intramural spOrts program later than Oct. 5. The brunch tick· i "It will be a lough grind all the 

l .t~~~~i;I ,,;tr;his week. Volley ball elR ('o.~t $,q.7r. ('nrh :1Oc\ Inrludc way," Halc\ O'Hara, "tmt If we <Ion't 
\\'11 • nl'l lorln), nnel I. II 1Ir1 IILI" 11' n"fUlrln WD to I{" 'r \ip" n~.we"'l(ln ' I.·l6OOy-· 

(oolooU Oct. 1. und from Ihe studium, l.nows'/" 

• 
. , 

• to. 

1 

c:: 
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ROTC C det~ 
·Awarded. 35 
Merit Award 

The Army ROTC Aeac 
Achievement Wrcath for schol 
merit was awarded to 35 I 
ROTC cadets last week. 

The aWaJ'd is presrn(~d to 
codels who mai nt:lincd gradl 
Ihe UPP J' 10 \leI' cent of 
R.()TC classes lost yeaI'. 

First year RQ1'C students 
received the award are : 

Rdberl F. Bart ~ I ., E2. Cli nton; 
I'!\,' \.8J'ocrm all, A2, Oskaloosa; 0, 
~~l'8ol1 , 2. Strnl(o)'r1; Kenne 
~1l1'Q~n , A2 I ... ed, r Rapld~; Jos 
Flin·l.2, Ut t fllItl. Ll\l"'Y L. I 
E4t f D"'<lnp rl. f 

M. Lehman. E2, 1011'3 
L. McClo~~han. A2, WUr 

C. Sheets, £2, Britt; 1 
£2, Bettendor!; KaRl 

Stetltl4n: A2, Zcarlng; and SI, 
lace, A2, Brit\. 

l' students :I re: 

Rich.rr1 C. n n,,,ln~, 1l4, I 
(: "Oll,e W. Clarke, A4 , r:1r 
III ; Henry J. Pre, M. 
C. GGndncker. i\4 . New lIam'PlO"1l1 
11. Schaeler n. £3, l'linlon; 
J . Eisele. A4, Peorln. III. 

STARTS WED 



k on Fundamentals 
j, 

!dale and J auch may try to sfrcJ;lgthcn 
1llay the end and clflter p~itiol1l Ill' try. 
ave Ing some of the tackle canctidales 
val" there, 

Jauch also said an honorary 
rung captain will be: chosen this year, 
orne It is also likely lhat awards will 
ack be given ror the most promisIng 
al~Y !Jack and most promising Jjnemall 
and of the yeD r. 

_ .; : : - - - l..-. __ :; - _JItIr 

ht fabric! 

ev~n betlor, 

hcavywoi~hl, 

1 

• • 

, , 
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ROTC C dots 
Awarded 35 
Merit Awards 

The Army ROTC Academic 
Achievement Wreath for scholastic 
merit wa awarded to 35 Army 
ROTC cadets last week. 

The award is presrnted to those 
cadets who maintamed grndcs in 
I he upper 10 per cent of their' 
I~TC classes last year. 

First year ROTC students who 
received the award are: 

Rriberl F. Barlels. E2. Clln'oni.. Rrure 
II\:'81'ooJ'man, A2, Oskaloosa; von D. 
C'l!tOO1l, A2. Slra'fortl; Kennolh P. 
OAK'Il.n. A2 edar Rapids; J05.\>h B. 
~·I.'t . jA2. !iiI talK) LIIl'ty L. I1ml,e,. 
E4t Ua\'<Jnp rt.. f j 

WIlJlam AI. Lehman, E2, JO\\'3 City; 
Char(cs L. McCleMhe!l , A2, Wllmetl~, 
III ,; Elton C. Sheets. E2, Britt; James 
" S.~th' E2. Bettendorf; Kcnnf E. 
Steel n, A2, Zearing; and Slewarl 
W. \ lace. A2, llrltt. 

SO(' bd year students are: 
Joh" H. Calvert, 11.3 Rockfo rd, III.; 

Roger C. Cooper, A3. r.hnkalo. M1110; 
Robert W. Deegan A4. Iowa CIty' 
Dean R. Dorl, 11.3. bavenporl; Ronald 
S. Dllwney "~3. Carroll; Eimer R. Hobl, 
E2. Iowa City. I WIlUam H. Hieronymus. A4. Iowa 
City; James 1\., Jondle AJ. Lone Tree; 
Mkhael B. Kennell, A3, r.rundy Cen· 
lor; Jo>.ph L. Mark., 11.3. Des Moines; 
.'ohl1 A. Mayer, A3. Brighton; James 
E. Park. E3, C<-dar R.pld~; I)ea n C. ' 
Petel.on, 1:2. C •• lalla. 

Oon,11I L. Schild. 1\3. Belle PlaIne; 
IIl chafd D. Shogren, E2. Lan.ln~· 
Thomas H. Smith, A3. Chariton; all:.l 
.',·ed E. Welcher, A3, Otlumwa. 

The tbird ycur studenls who were 
pI'esenlcd with the Ac,l(lcmic 
i\chievcmcnt Wrc~th arc: 

Rirhorf1 C. Brulling, R4, Dttvt'"j,QI t; 
r."Oll';(' w. Clnl-kr, A4 . EItt1woncl 'itrkJ 
III ; lIenry J. r'ce, 11.4. Inw" City; Kill' , 
C. I1I:nclncker. 11.4. New Ttamptol1; .olln . 

Composer 
Wililom Hibbard, winner of the $3,000 Sutherland Dows graduate 
$,"olarship in music compositlon, discusses the score of ilII original 
wprk with his adviser. Prof. Richard Hervig. Hibbard Is a graduate 
of Boston's New England Conservatory of Music. 

R. Schaefer II ... E3. Clin ton; alTd HOblll 1 P S L I h· W 
J. Eisele. A4. I'''orl •• TIl. f.I S 
Traveling Squads \ OViS C, 0 ar IF? on 
To Inform Schools iBy '€omposer-Violinist 
Of Computer Uses I A young composer recently reo He added that West German sta-

Thl'ee traveling squads of I'epre- / t.urne1 Ir?ro a. year'S indep~ndent Uons were outslanding in this reo 
sentalives from the Iowa Kiuca- study abload IS now studymg at spe?t. . 
tioral lnlormati:>n Center !lnd ' SU\un~er a $3000 ~ut.herlan? Dows Hlbba.rd completed one. compo~l
Measurement nl~c1rch Ccntel'. gra?~a c scholarship In musIC com· t!on v:rh!le abroad - a trio for VIO-
10'11<1 Clly. will bd\!£ \lub\ic bchool posl~lOn, . hn, Viola and cello - and worked 
administrators Ihis \\'ee~ on thr William Hibbard of Boston, an on several others. 
advantages of high.spced camput. honor graduate of the New England Among his awards are the 1961 
CIS in schedulin" aild gradc report. Corscrvillory of MUSIC. whose work !Broadcast MUSIC Inc.) Student 
ing, 0 Inr. ludes compositions commissi?n· Composer's Awa,~d for "Variations 

Following mcctinc:s TueRd3v in cd by t~e Bqston Mus,:um of Fme for Brass Nonet and ~ New En~
the Union, teams will meet with Arts, wll~ devote full tIme to crea· !?nd. ,?onserva~ory P:lze for hl.S 
superintendents. princioals. and ,I\'c ~~'O~K •• whll~ c8:nrng a. Ph.D. 'Frio for vl?hn. clarinet. and gul
counselors in Council Blurf~ . Fort ~,UdYI,lg Ilith RICh~1 d Hervig. pro· t~r. Both 11101'.( have received pu~. 
Dodge, and Waterloo Wednesday; I [cssor of mUSIC., 1 he sCho~arshlP hc perforl'nan es. t.he former In 
and in Sioux City, Mason Cily and was established 111 1961 b)l vut~er. New York by American ,~ol':l!?s~r 
KnoxviUe Thursday. IDn~ Dows Sr. of Cedar RaPlds, Gunther Schuller, and Tno m 

D . th . . . chau'man of I he board or the ~owa Boston and lIIanhattan. 
unng e mormng seSSions 10 El t' L' ht d P . 
h 't t t· '11 ec TIC Ig an ower om· HIBBA RI)'S achlcvemenls as a eae CI y. repr~sen a lves IVI ex· pany . . 

plain the "UPDATE" program of' . ')Cl'fo,:mer 63rned hUll membcr-
computer scheduling. In the aftcr- T.HE COMPOSER. who IS .also an ship In th~ Camerata of the Mu· 
noon. schools using the "UPDATE" a~tlve performer on vloh~ and sell,:" of Fme Art In Bo ton. 
pro "ram will suzgest fUrther im- l Viola, S,fX)D, 10 months of hIS stay HIS study abroad was under a 
provements, abroad In Cologne, Germany, wb~re free·~tudy grant from the Frank 

During the present school year, he fell he had the best opportunity Huntmgto.n ~eebe ~u.nd. The Dows 
5,5 low .. schools used thi computer to observe the p.erform~ne~ and~'e- scholarshIp IS admlllistered by the 
for scbeduhng 45,000 students.' hoarsal of I!l0d~r.n musIc. In Which UI Foundation. 

Iowa Citians representing the he IS espeCially lnterested. The holder 01 the Dows schol3r· 
Educa~onal Information Center in Hibbard .E;xplain:d that Europe I ship last year was .John H. Ron· 
CounCil Bluffs and Sioux City will offers a Wide vanety of "musIc. shelm of CadiZ. OhiO. He IS eur· 
be Ralph Van Dusseldorp, lecturer theatre." and named in particular rently completing work on a Ph.D. 
in the College of Education. and the Festival o[ Contemporary Mu· Degree while serving as a gradu· 
Dave Fro chauer, programmer for sic-Theater in Hamburg and the ate assistant in SUI's Department 
the Iowa Testing Program. Tntel'national Summer Courses' 'fot 'of Music. 

Francis Dunn. resident assistant. New Music in Dormstadt. G r, 
and Walter Goodrich, a supenisor many, as being outstanding. Tn BRIGETTE'S BIRTHDA'Y'-
of the 10wa Testing Program. will Munich. he spent five days in Sie- PARIS IA'I - Today marked a 
conduct sessions in Fort Dodge and men's Electronic Music Studios. milestone for one or France'S most 
Mason City. I IN COLOGNE. Hibbard concen-I widely known national monument : 

In Waterloo and Knoxville. Jim trated on the direQt observation of B.r.lgette Bardot observed her 30th 
Perry, 112 E. Davenport St.. and music production in radio stations bllthday. 
John Clark, proll:l'ammer analyst I which, he said, "are the store: ~he spent the d~y wilh a few 
of th~ rowa Testing Program. will hOllses [or contemporary mu"ic in fl'l~nds at her seaSide pr~perty at 
explam the UPDATE process. Europe. especially in Germony." Samt. Tropez on the RIViera. On 

.. ___ vacatIOn srnce last December when 

I'\"\I'I"~ "'..,.,." 1"~ 

~2" tJi ." 
NOW! T~~~~. 

~ STORYI 

• ENOS TONITE • 

"RICE , GIRL" 
• DOORS OPEN ;:15 P.M . • 

STARTS 

I~rring MEL FERRER 
CU , 1. 11 I n~ CHRIS rOPHlR LEE · DINY CARREL . LU~ILL( SAINT SIMON 

IVllh rrux IVI MER · PETER RfYNOlDS • BASil SIDNEY, elMPIIEll _ER 
r.uc.t "tar:, SIH DONALD WOLrtT on(l OONAlU PLE ASEHCE 

she finished a film. Miss Bardot 
now is thinking of doing a musical 
comedy. 

I DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

.ijtll1:1~:a 
I I 

OW "E~DS I'! 1'~DNESDAYU 
I . *" 

Tlw Merry Old Siory 
Moves 10 JAZZY OLD 

GJ/ IGAGO ... Becollics 
A Swillgin', 

Singi'l' Mooil'! 

TJ~~ 
THEA1RE 

e((I1&~(~l6:J I ~/Ite)iS Buck 
"'('>1.. I I if . I.-t. )' our (/1 tf or :;;1.00 

WWII • 
H9LDEH 
AtIC 

ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

GUINNESS ~.,...,. 
IIC« 
HAWKINS 

Ite 

) 

Goldwater ..... 
Chairman 
To Speak 

John Burrows. Davenport. chair
man of the Iowans lor Gilldwater. 
will speak at 7:30 p.m. today in 
Union conrerence room 203. 

Burrow's topic will be "What 
Barry Goldwater Means to the 
Businessman and his Effpct on 
Economy." The program will be 
sponsored by the Iowa Conserva· 
tives and is open to the pUblic. 

Burrows made news recently 
when he cabled President Johnson 
offering him $3.5 million for his a . 
sets plus 2S per cent to 'iover capi.· 
tal gains taxes . The offer came as 
a protest that a detailed account
ing of the Johnson family fortune 
was too low, 

Burrows said lie was repre ent
ing a group of businessmen looking 
for profitable investments. 

Burrows said at that time the 
Johnson ranch in Texa should not 
be included in lhe resale but would 
be deeded back to the family so 
they would have a place to live 
after the inauguration in January. 

He is the manager of the Ral· 
ston·Purina plant in Davenport and 
was a delegate Lo the Republican 
National Convention in San Fran· 
cisco last July. 

Graduate of SUI 
10 Spend 7 Weeks 
On Exchange y"", I 

Frederick King. fOI'mrr memo 
bel' of SUI's University SymphOCly 
and 1 ader of King' Kombo is 
presently on II state DepartmenL 
cultural exchange tour. 

As a member ·of the Renai IInct 
Ban.d 01 N \\. York Pro Musil'a, 
King is t 0 u r illf 
Y u g 0 slavia anc 
Russia. During hiE 
seven week's tour. 
King, who receiv
ed his B.M. and 
M.A. degree from 
SUI in 1954 and 
1955, will 
in many cities in
cluding Belgrade, 
Y u g 0 slavia. and 
Moscow, Russia. KING 

Besides accompanying the band 
on the percussion instruments, 
King will present original per· 
.cussion an'sngements to tho 
roreign audiences. 

King completed additional study 
at the Julliard School of Mu ie, 
New York. where he resides with 
his family. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

Jjild~~:jj 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

* 10u:o City's ~Iost 
UNUSUAL Mot/on P/cfurc[ 

SHOWS - 1:3f • 3:25 ·5:25 • 
7:20·9:10 - " FEATURE 9:20" 

.,;NOW 
"'dOW 
'WkATIT 
FEEU 
. UN! TO BE ' 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

STARTS - NEXT 

',. THURSDAY • 
• 

tNVttl;S COMPARISON TO THE 
GREATEST YOU CAN REMEM-
8ERI 

SOPHIA LOREN 
STfPIfN BDYIJ • UC 6l.11HNESS 

JAMES NASON • CIIlISTM PLlIrIIIR 

THE IIU CIIIITM. 

~EMPIRE 

'p • ... ~ 

AMBUSH RIIIOR'I!!D-
SAIGON, South Viet Nam IJ\

Government troops and the Com· 
munist Viet <Ang exc:haoged week
end blows lhe Government reporf
ed loday. 

On Saturdav. in southern Chuong 
Thien Provil'lce, a Govcl'1Iment ('Oil

voy was ambushed and 21 Govern· 
ment troops were Itil~ by Viet 
Cong fire. 

Tuesd.y, ... , ..... ' 2t, 1964 
':00 Morn .... SfIow 
8.01 New. 
9:30 BookAhelf 
9:55 N .... • 

10:ot The Learner 
1 .. 50 Mulk 
11:59 N ..... H.adIln. 
12:00 Khyllull Ramble. 
1"31 New 
12:45 New. B.ellground 
1:00 MUlle 
.:00 PolllluI Ltl""rlhlp 
2:30 New, 
2:35 MII.1e 
.:25 New. 
. :30 Tea Time 
5:15 S~rt, Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 New. Baek,round 
&:00 E"a"ln, Conc:erl 
7:00 View. of We 
8:00 Don CIIIII 
' :30 The Nltlon Cboose It 

Pfuldent 
.. 00 Trio 
9:'l~ New .sporU 

10:00 SICN O)'F 

Advertising Rates 
TIt," I).,. .. . .. ... ne • wont 
Sill 0.,. , ......... 1te • won! 'In D~i . .. .. . Dc • wont 
0IIII,... . ., • Wwd 

MIIII",,,,,, AId ,. W .... 
,0' (o" .. cuflvo tnlortl_ 

CLASSIPIID DISPLAY ADS 
On. I" .. rtlon I MonttI . .. SUS' 
Five In .. rtl,"" McNtth .. $1.U
Ton 1"50rtlonl I MOI1th .. $l.OS· 

Phone 337-4191 
pns 

T·Bone Steak $3.75 
Bone'". 

Top Sirloin . $3.25 
$3.25 Special Club 

Chicken & Seafood 

Small Ctub Steak 

Special 

$1.49 

DORIS A. DELANEY "("tlrlal rv· 
Ic •. Typln,. mlm Olrlphl",. NOlII)' 

~ubllc. 211 Dey BUlldln,. -Dill 338· 
2148. 11).11 

mAt.. ACCtJRAT£ ..... ;;;;ble:EI~. 
We ,}'~"r1~r. 337·7311 11).1' - - --
METCAlJ' 'rVrlNC EltvlCE_ £'''''1' 

I need. 331 ... 917 lo.&AR ----TYPING. mlmeo,uphln,. nol.1)' jlub-
IIc. Mlfr v, Bur • ~ 10"1 Sb'. 

Bank. 01, 337.ZlIS8 }1).16 

ELECTRI 11~wrl er. ahort papar 
.nd thun 337·7772. 1()'19 

PAT RING - typln,. 3 . ... 84_1 ... $_, _..;:l ... ()..o;19 

NANCY KRU • IBM EI cule t,pllll 
service. U~I 8-0854 10-26 Ak 

TINT WHn'E Toy Poodles, Jill. York· 
Ihlr. Terrier. S38-0M'. JI).I JERRY NVII.LL: Elerlrk 1Il!\t lypln, 

and mlmeOlltlphln • . 3J8.t3:IU. 

CHUD CARl IOU AR 

WANTED WI/ .1. BABY II . Templin Park. 3~7' 
SflIIl .. :III 

BABY Sl'M'ING m home. I."/1e y.rd. WANTED- B.by IlUln, In 
atorle.. ...m.... Locn'ed "*'W~" 7·7480 Ifill' 5:00. 

Hawkeye I"d Stadium Park 1131-5158, --....... ...,.. 
11).1 

WI\.NTED BABY SITTING for football 
games and evenln,s. Also Ironln,l!. 

33N184- Ifl.l' 5:30 p.m. 10-19 

BABV SITTING - football ,Irne -
part time. ~rm.nent. ladlum Park . 

338·5945. &,26 

WILL BABY ~II roy h~ExPerl. 
enced. 358-1050. ID-6 MISC, fOR SALE 

WILL baby .It QUOD..,I P.rk. All 'eea, 
33H02f. 1()'2 FARM FRESH 'fl' -A larJI" I dOl 

WANTED BABV SITTER 10 II In my 'Tk. John', (0, :K:I!f]I. 331-0«1. &.30 
home or hen In I"IUln Grove Ire. 

ror 1I -"lh old. MonMY and Wednes· 
d.y mo,nllill" m,,. . 11).2 
--~ --gXP~I~CIID lovin, eire (o;Your 

childree on ( tball din. 138·1331. 
l()'2 

. 100M! FOR liNT 

TWO .In,le rOOlDs "'II~ ktt~he" 
prlvlle.e,. /lien. Plellty of llood 

parkin,. "Hln. 10.3 

WORK WANTID 

IRONlNGB. 8to4e~ Ind 'aU,.. fl.oo 
pel' bour. Dill 837-3250. 10.2 

WANTED: IRONINGS. Dill 838-0446 
lie/ere' , .m. 10.10 

lRONINGS. stlldcnt boX' Illd flri;. 
1018 Roclleow. 337·2124. .0. IAR 

FULL SIZE Violin. 358-0243. 

STUD T - w~ h.;!! n-;;and u /I 
elolhlnc and hou hold Itrm - a.

trlseralo... and II ton'. beca. 
bunk, collch ; tamp , bble, ch.I .... 
palnl and brw hu. Lowe,l prlCIt. In. 
low. City. Yocum'. Salva,e, 80tI S 
Dubuque. 337·2837. 10-11 

CONTAct Lt.;NS WEARERS, "'rile for 
FREE tatalo, .nd It Inltodue'ory 

PlIIple of Allerllan WIttln, olullon. 
One per person plea e. The Look'", 
CI • tne. Box "I. Yplllinli, Michl· 
PL I~ 

RECI TERED SA !T pupple rOt 
ule. 3!18..f578. 10-11 

MOBILITY. Kiddie ""ck . Carry bib': 
on ,Your b.ck. 337-5340 .fter 5:00 

p.m. 1()'25 

UKUKEKE - tull Itc I...Yra S.rUone 
Uk.. 1137·7832. ~211 . -

IRONINC _ ~."ason.ble. 3.18-060'. 10.10 1183 HONDA 00, 1.0.. mlJ,~ac. 331-
474\' 10-1 -------,----

r~ONING . . ~tldeal, rllllllY. 'I PCt 
hour. 228 E. Bloomlnaton. 337-7467 

1().1 

HOUSE work or baby Billtlll yours or 
DI.Y boJne. " 7·2404. I()'% 

PERSONAL 

• 1m.1 hillY 

40" MA YTAO n, r,nfP' t~ccllen 
condilion. ~. Genou Electric roo 

Irl,cra{or. .,5 J3I·6869. 11).23 

PO T VEItSALOC III de rule. 162.5207 
Cedar Haplds. Call Irter 5:30. I().l 

LAUNDERETTES 

Mouth Waferin' SPECIALS 
POa TUESDAY a WlDNESOA Y ONLY 

Call .. 7S4S .... pr..,.t Mf'Vice - ,&cInI,. ~"'l' ....... ,... .... 
HUNGARIAN GOUWH 

Frtneh Friet, kW. Gerlk ....... Rei! 

Reg.95c 73¢ 
Half Ifoamd Chick ... lOtH BACK 

I¥-IMIwd Ribs Di_ 
t(MIc. of frendt frlft .r 
............... -. . IM ..... 
,.rl le !tutt .... hard r.ll.) 

4Mlchry ......, 

$1.45 - $1.29 
R ... 1.65 H_ 1.49 
( ....... with I'rettdt Fr .... 

............ rlk ioutftre41 NIl) 

Large 14" $ausage Piua I'" -.rIt .......... Ij. 
Reg. $2.50 Now $2.29 

You may havtl any of the specials delivered to 
FREE on orders over ~.9.S. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET FOODS 

". I. OUluaul _ 'ou.-
0.- 4 ~.M .• I:" AJA. D..., - F~ _ .... "til 2:. A.M. 

it • tn 
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lOST & FOUND MOIn.!! HOMES FOR SAll 

I.O<;T - ,reM ,bhln, tlckl ho 
u,lr n"'lom, StJ>lmlber IlIth. n. 

llmenlll v lu . 3~. Ut 

USED CARS 

'115 OLDS •. All power. ' Illet fldlO.~ 
automatic tr.- ~l. ... 

tl h. ~7!11t. Tr 

- -- - ~ -- --- --
ONE WAY TRAILERS 

FOR RENT 
Student Rat .. 

Myer's Texaco 
»7·' .. 1 AcrOiI from Hy,VN 

YOU..,G'S STUDIO 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 

3 POR 51.50 

, So. Dubuqu. Phon, 337-915. 

TRlJsrMa. 
IT.s.~v'r 
I T6 SlHIf;1U!· 
TAJ/.IJJ<.t< J 
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Turn Yowr Spare 

Time into ProdUCfion!, 

Join the Advertising Staff 
of The Daily lowon. 

Revoord eire bigl Stop In 
at, 

ROOM 201 
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., Men WI ... 
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Final BIetz 5 
, .' liheatre Workshop , Planned 

A one-day workshop on methods thrie Theatre, Minneapolis, from Center from 2:30-5:45 p.m, This 
of deveJoping new audiences for 10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Included on session will open with a panel d~
theatre and the arts will be held the morning agenda is a panel dis- cussion on "What Makes a Thea

Snuffed Out 
I n California by the Minnesota Theatre Com- cussion on "What Makes Publicity tre Grow?" 

pany, October 24 in Minneapolis. News?" Following the morning Information on the workshop and SANTA BARBARA, Calif. IA'I -
..... ~t, '11 f t session a luncheon will be held at registration forms can be obtained 
L»1l co .... erence WI ea ure Men, planes and bull-dozers fought speakers rrom business, advertis- the Capp Towers Motor Hotel. by calling 336-5331 or writing the 

ing, and mass media as well as The afternoon session of the Minnesota Theatre Company, Ty- lingering mile·high hot spots in the 
theater and will be open to workshop will be held at Theatre rone Guthrie Theare, 725 Vineland disastrous Santa Barbara brush 
theatre people in the Midwest. The Sl. Paul in the Arts and Sciences Place, Minneapolis 3, Minn. fire Monday with rehabilitation 
workshop is entitled "In Quest of plans already under way. 

Audience." Govt Job Intervelews The U.S. Forest Service an-"By working together we can cre· e 
ate an even more dynamic cui- nounced that the big blaze -
ture for the Midwest from th'e T BeN ' , , h which it said had released ' 760 
many vital artistic resourc~s which ft eg In e ' x't 'Mo' nt ', tim!!s as mucb heat 'as the HJro-
now e.t here," Peter Zeisler, co-- \,;I ! shima atomic bomb - is '78 per 
managing director of the Minnesota ' cent contained. 
Theatr_ Company, said. Several Government agents will vem~e~ 6, ~nd the FOOd and Dl!llg It prJiicted full c~t:alning _ 

The morning session of the visit SUI during October to con- Admlplstr~tton, Nov. 10. ..' I meaning bare-earth ~acked all 
workshop will be held at the Gu- duct student job interviews. World·wlde career opportunities 'arOUnd the 70-mile perimeter - by 

Included in the Federal career will ~e. discussM by the Central 10 a.m.IWednesday and control by 

Soylet Couple 
Being Tried 
Fbr Espionage 

program will be representative, ,IntellIgence Agency 'on Nov. 30; 6 p.m. Thursday. 
f De f i and Dec, 1-3. ' , . . ' rom the partment 0 Sta e , Planes Will start scatterlOg rye 
Monday, the National Security In Ilddition, ot~er agencies visit~ seed 'over, the 76,000 <:harred acres 
Agency, Oct. 7 and the U.S. In- ing SUI will include the Depart- Tuesday, ' the Furest Service said, 
formation Agency Oct. 20-21. ment of the Navy and the Army an operation expected to take two 

ELIGIBILITY tests in all areas Ammunition Procurement and Sup- weeks. The fast-growing grass, it is 
will be required said Helen M. ply Agency, the Argonne National hoped, will help forestall possible 
Barnes ,coordinator of placement Laboratories ; the United States Na- winter floods. 
services. Test information is avail- val Weapons Laboratory; the So- And at least one owner among 78 
able at the Business and Indu- cFial Seccuritr Adm~i.sttrat~on; thde who lost their dwellings, at an 
trial Placement Office, 102 Old arm redlt Admmls ralion an estimattd cost of $3.5 million, al-
Dental BUI'ldl'ng, the Civil Service. d I ' b 'ld rea y was p annlOg to re UI . 

Students must sign up at the STUDENTS interested in Gov-
Placement Office to attend the ernment employment are asked to "We are g~ing to rlebuild and on 

check the Placement Offl'ce I'mme- the same site," sa d Gene Ross 
meetings no personal interviews H'II 'd t f M 't h '1 b" . dl'ately for materl'al I'ndl'catlng em- 1, a resl en 0 onteci 0, te l WI I e given smce the applIcant f' d b b f th 
must first pass the required ex- ployment needs of all the Govern- Ire-ravage s.u . ur . 0, ree-.acre 

Dance Theatre 
Three members 0' Danet Theatr. ('rom I.ftl. 
Mary Lynn. McRe •• N4. Des Moin .. ; B.th Hawk
ins, A4. Iowa City. and Mike SakoloH, A3. N.w 
Brunlwick, N.J •• pr.par. 'or an interesting year 

0' darrce. They will get instruction on technique 
and opportunity to take part in various programs 
given throughout the year_ 

-Photo by Jim Wess.ls 

NEW YORK IRI - A Soviet cou
ple went on trial Monday, accused 
of a cold-war espionage conspiracy 
deeply involving Russians at the 
United Nations. A mysterious dou· 
ble agent apparently played a key 
role in breaking the ring. 
, Pille from 14 months in jail, Alex· 
andre Sokolov, 40, and his wife, 34, 
wene brough~ into U.S. Disl. Court 
in ~rooklyn. 

aminations. men departments. estates and millionaires mansions. 

lndividual jnterviews will be held Other Government recruiters will ' .Men ~ith hand tools fought a!ong Want New Ideas-
in November py two Department of visit the campus during the spring With . bulldozers and cl)emlc~l-

!bey had used the names of two 
unsuspecting Americans, the gov
ernment said, to hide six years of 
spyIng for Moscow. 

Their court-appointed lawyer, 
Ed,+,srd Brodsky, ilT)medlately re
newed motions for dismissal. He 
based them on the grounds that the 
United States had allowed seven 
coconspirators to return to the So· 
viet Union, incluqing two ex
changed for two Americans held by 
the Soviet Government. 

This, Brodsky continued, de
prived the Sokolovs of vital wit
nesses, The Soviet Government has 
returned unanswered his requests 
for depositions from them. 

Brodsky argued that only one key 
witness remained - the govern
ment's mystery man. In a corridor 
out,flide t~e courtroom the lawyer 
named hIm as Kaarlo Rudolph 
TU<lrnl, an official of the Soviet 
military intelligenc~ apparatus, 

Tuomi ~eportedly is a defecting 
ma~ter spy being protected by a 
day and night security guard await
ing the prosecution's cali to the 
witness stand. 

COATING TESTED-
EDWARDS Am FORCE BASE 

t4'I - Air Force Capt. Joe Engle 
streaked 3,850 miles an hour in an 
XIS Monday, testing a new pro
tective coating designed to cut air 
friCtion beat by hundreds of de
grees. 

Tli'e r new coating, third of a 
series. to be tested by the XIS 
for upcoming supersonic transports 
and space re-entry vehicles, was 
on the rocket plane's lower tail 
club~' 

semester M Iss Barnes said. droppmg planes 10 q~ell two major 
Oommerce agencies. According to, . hot spots between 'Hlldredth Peak 
plans, the Bureau or the Census and Old 'Man Mountain, 20 air miles 
will hold interviews on November C ;ty Water Issue, ' northeast of this Spanish-style city 
9 and the ¥aritime Administration ~stling under the . Santa Ynez 
on <November 23. Individual ap- M 8 '8 II tt..l.1i.I ra.nge. :1' 

pointments should be ' arranged a aye,," a 0 eo., 
Dancers Plan 5 Programs 

Eleven of 4& men injured in the 
week ahead through the Placement . seven ~ay-old blaze were still in 
Office, Mi~s Barnes said. Iowa City voters may fmd an- hOSPI't-Uals WI'th burns, spram' s or 

Dance Theatre, formerly kno:.vn 
as the Contemporary Dance Club, 
is looking for new people with new 
ideas, according to its president. 
Anne Flora, A3, Iowa City. 

other issue on the Nov. 3 ballot 
ALSO I N November will be talks if city offiCials get their legal cuts. About 2,800 men were still on 

with the Public Health Service, No- homework done in time. the lines. some from as far as Ore-

De, Gaulle 
Welcomed 
In Bolivia 

COCHABAMBA, Bolivia IA'I -
French President Charle$ de Gaulle 
was welcomed to Bolivia Monday 
by cheering crowds and an em
brace by President Victor Paz Es
tenssoro. 

A crowd estimated by police at 
5,000, many of them Indians in na
tive dress, jammed around the air
port in festive mood as the plane 
landed from Lima, Peru. 

Up for voter approv.al is an gon, Washington, Montana and New 
Mexico. agreement to sell part of the Iowa 

City water distribution system to The injUred were luckier than 
Coralville. another of the men who fought this 

most persistent of several brush 
Coralville voters approved the fires that burst forth in CaIi£ornia 

purchase of the part of the water 
system in Coralville this June after last week. 
the Iowa City City Council agreed John L. Patterson, 45, father of 
to sell it. . rour children, was a Yreka, Calif., 

Those joining the group will be 
IIble to take part in numerous 
shows throughout the school year, 
Miss Flora said recently. The 

'B'ensonism' 
Attributed 
To, Opponent 

City Attorney Jay H. Honoban lumberman working with a Yreka 
said that bonding attorneys have fire team. When flames trapped 
asked Iowa City residents to vote him and three others on II ridge, 
on the sale too. He said he hopes the others flung themselves into 
legalities are worked out before the dirt. P atlerson ran - and died. 
the end of the week so legal notices His body was found 400 feet away, , ''It is a tragedy that the Rep'ub-

Lhe clothes burned off. can be published belorll the general liean incumbent in this district 
election. The fire broke out in the Monte- doesn't recognize that the revival 

Since the machine ballot is al- 'cito area last Tuesday and was of "Bensonism" will mean tlie end 
ready filled, the sale issue wlU m~n caused, . the ,.forest. service of American agriculture as we 
have to go on a separate paper bal- said. Not necessaTlly. delIberately kno,w it," John R. Schmidhauser, 
lot set, spokesmen explamed, but not Democratic candidate for Congress 

. caused by 11 natUral phenomenon from the First Congressional Dis-
like lightning. trict of Iowa, said Saturday. 

group is planning five major pro- the celebration of Shakespeare's 
grams. birth. 

One show will be performed in "Discovery IV," planned for 
sometime in the second semester, 

a church in BUrlington, a new ex- is a silow put on solely by the 
perience for the dance group and dance group. 
the church, said Miss Flora, The Male as well as female students 
occasion is a convention of the Na- are invited to tryout for Dance 
tional Association of Arts and Let- Theatre at 7:30 p.m, Wednesday 
tets. or Thursday in the Mirror Room 

The program will feature "Make of the. ~omen's Gym. Leotards or 
a Joyful Noise," a number borrow- easy-flttmg shorts and slacks 
ed from the repertoire of the uni-I should be worn, 
versity of Oregon Repertory Dance ----
Group. It will be ~taged by ~aren GOP Places 
Federson, a new mstructor In the 
Women's Physical Education De- • 
partment. P t T 
' "This is the first time we have uppe ag 
included a number done by a chore-
ographer other than our 'own," 0 0 t 
commented Marsha Thalyer, artist- n pponen 
ic director. 

The Collegium Musicum, present
ed each year by the Music Depart
ment, will include in its program 
this year dances of the renaissance. 
The Dance Theatre will repeat this 
performance later In Des Moines. 
The theme of the Collegium will be 

Appearing before county chair
men and vice chairmen at a First 
District GOP meeting in Iowa City 
Sunday night, Congressman Fred 
Schwengel (R-Iowa ) outlined what 
he felt were the paramount issues 
in the up-coming presidential cam
paign. 

Some in the French leader's en
tourage had urged him to skip the 
visit to Boli via because of riotous 
antigovernment demonstrations in 
this city of 100,000 only last Fri
day night. 

Cochabamba was chosen instead 
of the capital of La Paz because of 
the lower altitude. This city is 9,000 
feet above sea level, La Paz 13,000 
feet. 

More Riots 
Threaten City 
Of Saigon 

Pushed by hot winds from 'the IiI an address to the District Con
interior - the so-called "devil vention of the National Farm Or
winds" of ~alifornia legend - it ganization (NFO) at Columbus 
sent an estl~ated ~otal of 5,000, Junction, Schmidhauser quo ted SUI Music Grad 
evacuees f1eemg. as It roar~d i~to Representative Fr,eq Schwengel as 

"One issue the voters must de
cide," Schwengel said, "is the kind 
of representation they want in 
Washington, I would hate to think 
would be nothing more than a rub
ber stamp for the administration." 

De Gaulle received a 21-gun sa
lute and on receiving the key to 
the city said: "I am happy and 
honored on being welcomed by 
President Paz Estenssoro and the 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IRI -
Troops and police braced for new 
demonstrations in Saigon Tuesday 
in the wake of riots at Qui Nhon 
that led to three deaths. 

the sU~\Irbs of thiS garden-lIke city saying Benson was the best Secre- Named To Conduct 
by the ~e~. tarY of Agriculture we've ever 

i nad." He pointed to Schwengel's 0 h W·V Senate Passes Bill voting record as. proof of his sup- rc estra to . Q. 
POrt of "BensoDlsm." 

Expanding ROTC ii'Goldwater and Schwengel have Robert Kreis, a.n SUI graduate 
bo\b been determined opponents of fr~m New Y~rk Clt~ , has been ap

iii!iiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiii Bolivian people. France is coming 
to visit you, and it does with pleas
ure. Viva Bolivia!" 

Several religious sects and stu
dents prepared to take to the 
streets. 

Program Monday the valuable feed grains program, pomte? muslcal director of the 
a proWam in whiCh an overwhelm- Wheel!ng Symphony Orchestra, 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1- The Senate, 
by voice vote with only two over 
the quorum of 51 members present, 
passed legislation Monday to ex
pand the military Reserve Officers 
Training Corps for both colleges 
and high schools. 

ing inajority of First District agri- Wheelmg, W. Va. 

He accused his Democratic op
ponent for Congress, John R. 
Schmidhauser, of Iowa City, be
cause he has completely committed 
himself to Administration policy, 
regardless of how the people in 
the District feel about an issue. 

De Gaulle and Paz rode in an 
open car the two miles rrom the 
airport to the city past cheering 
crowds, double lines of troops and 
about 6,000 armed peasants. 

CHAIR MISSING-

The most potentially dangerous 
group was the Hoa Hoa, a quasi
religious military sect with super
ficial ties to Buddhism. A group of 
Hoa Hoas .planned a protest march 
on the capital from the Mekong 
River deUa. 

()ultural producers have partici- Kreis, who received his M.A. in 
pa~ed," Schmidhauser said. 1960 from SUI, will also serve as 

He emphasized he is a strong assistant conductor of the Pitts
supporter of the feed grains pro- burgh Symphony under William 
gram as well as the voluntary Steinberg, Steinberg will direct 48 
wheat program and the rural elec- concerts of the New York Philhar
tbc cooperatives. monic Orchestra this year, and 
; "I 'fir'mly ~elleve in the necessity Kreis will also assist him in work 

Schwengel also criticized the 
"catch-ascatch-can" foreign policy 
of the Johnson Administration 
which he said is responsible for the 
Berlin Wall, the Communist take
over in Cuba, and the losing battle 
in Viet Nam where Americans 
are "dying to know for what they 
are being asked to fighL" 

., 
Train Crash 
Takes 3 Days 
To Materialize 

MONTGOMERY, 111. 1.4'1 - It 
took only a fraction of a second for 
two passenger trains to Cl'osh and 
kill four crewmen Sunday night, 
but the accident was thl'ce days 
in the making. 

On Friday an ntinois River 
bridge jammed at Joliet, Ill., and 
forced the rerouting of Rock Is. 
land lines traffic over the rails of 
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Railroad and other Jines. 

The rerouting thus placed the 
Rock Island 's Golden State Limited 
on Burlington tracks Sunday night, 
bound from Los A ngeles to Chicago 
with 210 passengers, 

AS THE GOLDEN State stood 
jllst southwest of Aurora, a 15-car 
westbound Burlington Zephyr, en 
route (rom Chicago to Omaha with 
200 aboard, plowed into it, locomo
tive against locomotive. 

Two head-end crewmen of each 
train were killed. 

FORTY PASSENGERS were tak
en to hospitals ror examination. 
Eight were held for treatment of 
injuries, 

The Golden State was the 12th 
weekend train to be routed over 
Burlington trackage. 

One Burlington official said he 
believed that the Rock Island train 
struck by the Zephyr had stopped 
about two diesel lengths into the 
eastbound set of mainline tracks. 
The oncoming Burlington train was 
using the eastbound tracks, al
though it was heading west. Such 
things are not unusual, or even 
worrisome, in today's highly flexi
ble, electronically monitored rail 
systems. 

BECAUSE THE Golden State 
was operating on strange tracks 
it carried, besides its regular en
gineer, Russell Reeves, a pilot en
gineer employed by the Burlington 
lines. He was R. L, Parker. 

Parker had ordered the east
bound train stopped at II block sig
nal, possibly because it showed the 
track ahead occupied. 

GEORGE A. Donaldson, engineer 
of the Zephyr, was moving at a 
moderate clip - about 45 mlles an 
hour. With him in the cab was fire
man George Lincoln. 

These (our were killed in the 
crash. 

Jack P. Steele, in the Montgom
ery control tower, said he had 
watched the Zephyr come smooth
ly along through the night. He not
ed that, "according to my board, 
both trains had clear tracks." 

THEN HE saw streams of sparks 
shoot out beneath the Zephyr's 
suddenly-braked wheels. A second 
later he saw the Golden State's 
head end tossed into the air like 
the victim of a charging bull. 

GIRL INTRUDES-
SALONIKA, Greece IA'I - A 22-

year-old French girl violated the 
male sanctuary of Mt. Athos, 
breaking that Orthodox communi
ty's centuries·old rule against wom
en, police reported today. 

Elizabeth Sterneruner of Stras
bourg was found by shepherds wan· 
dering around the monastery on 
the northern part of the rocky pen· 
insula overlooking tbe Aegean Sea. 
She is allowed to spend the night 
in a hut and handed over to police 
this morning. 

They quoted the girl as staying 
she did not know the prohibition 
against females. 

"I climb mountains and 1 like 
to do that generally at night. ] 
wanted to admire the beauty o( 
Mt. Athos at night," she was 
quoted as telling police who re
leased her arter questioning. , PAVIA, Italy IRI - A priceless Troops were reported planning to 

chair, reported tO ,date back to the stop anyone trying to enter the city 
age of Charlemagne, was stolen on the main road. )eading north 
from t~1\ Civic Museum or this from the delta. Itl was alOng this 
historic ,city during the night. same ro~ ~~at rebel troops enter
, Police expressed the belief the ed Saigon ept. 13' ill an' abortive 
thieves were experts, since they coup attem]!' 

·Earlier ,a ' ~-10 , roll c;l1l vote 
turned down .an -:ffort by Sen. Gay
lord Nelsog, (D-Wis.>, to practical
Iy\ eliminate the proposed ROTC 
expansion. for high school~. ' 

o( their continuan(!~ an~ am deep- with this' orchestra, 
Iy committed to wor,k,ing to protest Kreis conducted the SUI Cham· ••• ;;.-___ - .. __________________ .., 

What we anticipate 
seldom occurs; 
what we least 

.:expect generally 
happens

BENJAMIN D/SRAELI 

There .,. few thlnSI you can 
be IUrl of In thll world. But 
yoli can prepare for some of 
'the financial uncertainties by 
startlns a lif. Insurance pro
arem IIrly_ 

Ufe Insurance Is unique In that 
you create an estate automati
cllly simply by purchasing it. 
It's the _!Ir1IY Investment that 
luarante81 you the time 
".edad to complete your 
planned livings programl 

Q'ur campus otllce specializes 
III Ijf_ Inlurence program. for 
~,ung people. Stop b1 to ... 
III or,telephone. 

" LAWRENCE T, WADE, 
General Agent 

II. 

114 SlYln,. & Loan lid., 
lowl City, lowl 

""ne Ul-3631 

concentrated 01) stealing this single Police had drders to turn back 
rare piece while other valuable ob- persons carrying clubs or other 
jects, easy to carry away, were weapons. , 
left. Another armed sect, the Cao Dai, 

Thl) metal chair, with decorations might also try to make trouble in 
in gold and silver, is believed to the city, informants saId. These 
date to the 9th century. two sects and certain youth groups 

The director of the museum said supposedly are angry at the com
it is the only such chair preserved position of the 17.member High Na-

;:in=o=n=e=p=ie=c=e=. ======~ tional Council created last week to 
set up the machinery for a new 
civilian government. 

STUDENTS 
SAVE ON YOUR 

r< 

CHECKING ACCOUNT 
',I ., 

, This time it appeared, however, 
that government security agencies 
had a wide mandate to get tough. 

Three demonstrators died under 
a volley of shots by government 
security troops Sunday at Qui 
Nhon, 270 miles northeast · of Sai
gon. Seventeen others were wound-.. 
~~. f:. state of siege was ordered, ' 
{lnd a strict curfew ' was im~sed 

'..'TI'he measure now goes ba~k to 
the House .for consideration of Sen-
ate amendments. . ' 

'Two years ago, Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara , pro
posed that high school ROTO units 
be elimiriated at a $5-million an
nual saving, He also wllnted to re
align the college program to offer 
an intensive two-year course in. 
stead of the present four-year one. 
Under widespread protests, the 
Pentagon backed down on these. 

. THE VILLA~Ea· 
FOR SCHOOL .•.• 
AN AKEltICAN 
,TRADITION 

• An Economy checking QC
'I 

count can save you up to 

on that town. '. I) ,;,) , , 

Detail~ of how the shooting startl ' 
.ed w,e~e sketchy, There were -In
dications tha~ sonle rioters h8d ' 

half on the cost of 'your 

checks, and no minimum 
Ii. • 

balance is required. 

• Bank - by - Mt;liI for easy 

service only as . far away as 

your mailbox, 

'fJlt.~l. .. II .. f/}anJ 
~vU'~ 

, ,aU"COMMNY 

·~IIOIIt. t. ,10"" 
lnau~ .. "y p.D.I.e 

, fired back at the troops. r'~1 
But the inc1~en* ended a week 

of mob control of Qui Nh~n , in 
which youths had seized the local 
radio station and taken prisbner 
the provincia) chief. Their main 
complaint was, according to ban
ners they carried, that there were 
still members of the defunct Ngo 
Dinh Diem government in office. 

SOMALIA SOLID-
MOGADISHU, Somalia IRI - Pro

Western Premier Addirizak Hagi 
Hussen's new government won its 
first vote of confidence Sunday 
rtight, 91-23, after four days of de
bate In Parliament. 

The vote gave this nation on the 
hO,rn of Africa its first solid gov
ern~ent In alx mottths, since the 
resignatlon-'of Premier Abdi Rashid 1Ii---!III---" ~~~~~---: __ --' Ali Shirll)8rke, 

tliese valuable programs from ber Orchestra in some of his own 
those who would lies~,roy the,m," he compositions as part of his thesis 
added, for his M,A. 

;i"NEW 
"tCONDUCTIVE 
HOSPITAL 
"KEDS® 
COMPLETELY SAFE, 
~~CHINE-WASHABLE 
AND SO ECONOMICAL! 

®, 
"OSPITAt. KEDS 
New conductiv. 

S8fet~ Shoe! 
Women's Men's 

$4.95 $7.95 

"Cllplt.1 tested, .nd ,rant.d the 1 •• 1 of the Underwriters' Llboratorle •• 
Inc.1 No wlrln,. No copper tapes. New Hospltll Keds .re mlde with I con
ductive lOll Ind 2 smlIl conductiv. rubber plugs . This Is t~. perfect sur
lieal shoe-absolutely Slf •. Cln bl mlChl!1t·washed, too, so while on. 
pllr's In til. laundry, another is wII,tln" frtlh Ind sanitary. PIUS -Iii the 
I.cluslve comforts of r'lul.r Keds, In sturdy DlCro~ polyester Ind cot
ton duck. At these modest prlces,bttter come on in for two p.lr rlaht nowl 

PHON. UI-4141 l ' . , 
',16 lAST WASHlNGTO~ 

The PARIS Man Never Feels Deleetad 
Whatever your problems, PARIS cleon clolhes will make you 

feel like neW, The expert c1eon

ing and pressing your clothes 

receive at ParIs will solve mony 

of your problems. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

• 
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Train Crash 
, Takes 3 Days 

To Materialize 
MONTGOMERY, 111. (Il'! - It 

took only a fraction of a second for 
two passenger Imlns to crosh and 
kill four crewmen Sunday night, 
but lhe accident was three days 
in the making. 

On Friday on DJinois River 
bridge jammed at Joliet, Ill., and 
forced the rerouting of Rock Is· 
land lines traffic over the rails of 
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Railroad and other lines. 

The rerouting thus placed the 
Rock Island's Golden State Limited 
on Burlington tracks Sunday night, 
bound from Los Angeles to Chicago 
with 210 passengers. 

AS THE GOLDEN State stood 
jusl southwest of Aurora, a I5-car 
westbound Burlington Zephyr, en 
route from Chicago to Omaha with 
200 aboard, plowed into it, locomo· 
tive against locomotive. 

Two head·end crewmen of each 
train were killed. 

FORTY PASSENGERS were tak. 
en to hospitals for examination. 
Eight were held for treatment of 
injuries. 

The Golden State was the 12th 
weekend train to be routed over 
Burlington trackage. 

One Burlington official said he 
believed that the Rock Island train 
struck by the Zephyr had stopped 
about lwo diesel lengths into the 
eastbound set of mainline tracks. 
The oncoming Burlington train was 
using the eastbound tracks, al· 
lhough it was heading wesl. Such 
things are not unusual, or even 
worrisome, in today's highly f1exi· 
ble, electronically monitored rail 
systems. 

BECAUSE THE Golden State 
was operating on strange tracks 
it carried, besides its regular en· 
gin eel', Russell Reeves, a pilot en· 
gineer employed by the Burlington 
lines. He was R. L. Parker. 

Parker had ordered the east· 
bound train stopped at a block sig. 
nal, possibly because it showed the 
track ahead occupied. 

GEORGE A. Donaldson, engineer 
oC the Zephyr, was moving at a 
moderate clip - about 45 miles an 
hour. With him in the cab was fire· 
man George Lincoln. 

These four were killed in the 
crash. 

Jack P. Steele, in the Montgom· 
ery control tower, said he had 
watched the Zephyr come smooth· 
ly along through the night. He not· 
ed that, "according to my board, 
both trains had clear tracks ." 

THEN HE saw streams oC sparks 
shoot out beneath the Zephyr's 
suddenly·braked wheels. A second 
later he saw lhe Golden State's 
head end tossed into the air like 
the victim of a charging bull. 

GIRL INTRUDE5-
SALONIKA, Greece 1m - A 22-

year·old French girl violated the 
male sanctuary of Mt. Athos, 
breaking that Orthodox communi· 
ty'S centuries-old rule against wom· 
en, police reported today. 

Elizabeth Sterneruner of Slras· 
bourg was found by shepherds wan· 
dering around the monastery on 
the northern part of the rocky pen· 
insula overlooking the Aegean Sea. 
She is allowed to spend the night 
in a hut and handed over to police 
this morning. 

They quoted the girl as staying 
she did not know the prohibition 
against females. 

"I climb mountains and I like 
to do that generally at night. I 
wanted to admire the beauty of 
Mt. Athos at night," she was I quoted as telling police who reo 
leased her after questioning. 

clean c10lhes will make you 

feci like neW. The expert clean. 

in~ Dnd pressing your c10lhes 

receive at ParIs will olve many 

of your problems. 

S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
\2\ Iowa Avenue 
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Universities Report-

Lack of Housing on German Campuses 
BONN (C PS) - West Germany's 

population prolliem consists of loo 
few students com ing inlo the uni· 
versities, an unexpected reversal 
of the standard numbers explosion 
1n the l'esl of Western Europe. 

"There are not enough high 
school stUdents enlering the uni· 
versities, aod even if there were, 

there would 1I0t be enough places 
for them," a student at the Uni· 
versity of Bonn declared. 

THE VERBANO Deutscher Stu· 
dentenschaften (VDS>, the German 
union of students, has launched a 
two· pronged attack on the univer
sity system. VDS is urging expan· 
sion of facilities for stUdents, par· 

tieularly housing Cacilities, and uni. 
versity reform to strengthen lib
eral arts studies. 

The bousing shortage is particu· 
larly acute for tbe German stu· 
dent; 60 per cent of the married 
students are not even living to
gether as a result of this situa· 
tion. 

An organization called the Stu· 
dent Welfare Committee, which ad· 
ministers cafeterias and student 
restaurants and controls most of 
the dormitory buildings, has re
fused to build apartments for mar
ried students so as not to en
courage marriage among students. 
YDS delegates walked out of one 
of tbe Committee's meetings last 
year and has boycotted it since. 

THE STUDENt union's on uni
versity reform deal with a si\ua· 
tion that is almo t universal in 
European higher education. Stu· 
dents are given a great deal mOre 
freedom in pursuing their studi 
than the average American slu· 
dent. 

In France the student must take 
an examination at the end of each 
year of study in order to go on 
to the next ; in G1!rmany the stu· 
dent takes one examination at the 
end of his studie , which may be 
after four, five or six years. Be· 
fore that time the stUdent proceeds 
at his own pace, and it is not un· 
usual for 25-year-old sludents to 
be enrolled in the undergraduate 
curriculum. 

tHI: DAI Y IOWAN- iowl! City. 1_ 

SUI String Quartet 
An enthusiastic and Int.nt .udi.nce of fourth, fifth 
al1d silllh graders at Iowa City', Hoover School 
listel1 to members of SUI's String Qua"'" " .... y 

Iowa. 

News Seminar 
On Science 
Set at SUI 

0111. 

In addlUoo. they aid U.s. cit· 
leIII abroad, AmericlIII' 
ness In intmlatlonal commerce and 
n gotiale treatl aDd agreemeolJl 
on many bjeclt with repr n· 

VDS has charged that the system 
does not offer any opportunity for Y t h T ted 
vocation.al guid~nce.; if a student 0 U S rea 
takes hlS exammatJOIl at lhe age 
of 25 and fails iI, it is too late to 
change his profession or course of 

to Concerts 
liv 01 oth r coontrJ . 

A cording to the Placem nt Of· 
fi ,th n xl annual For Ign rv· 
I Orne writ n xarnlnat on Will 
be Dec. 5. Candid t for t.be one
day examination mlllt be 

Can beer be too cold? 
Maybe we shouldn't care Iww cold people drink beer, .• 
just so they drink Budweiser. (After all, we're in businee&!) 

But we do care. And if you think that's unusual, you 
ought to see the care we take to brew the beer. For instance, 
we could save a lot of time and money if we weren't 10 

stubborn about our exclusive Beechwood Ageing and 
natural carbonation. But we are, , . and we have to pay 
the price. In fact, we know of no beer produced by any 
other brewer that costs SO much to brew and age. 

That's why, after we go to such fuss to brew all that 
taste into Budweiser, we want our customers to get it all 
out. And this is a fact: chilling beer to near-freezing tem
peratures hides both taste and aroma. 

study. 
ANOTHER point is the absence 

of any pressure on the stuqent 
until the very end of his 'Jniversily 
career. YDS has proposed are· 
structuring of the system inlo 
three blocks; two years of a basic 
liberal arts education followed by 
an examination to determine the 
student's capacity for speclalized 
work; courses of specialized work 
leading to the university degree; 
and finally post·graduate courses. 

Students are also critical of the 
"faculty" structure of European 
universities. Undergraduate cours· 
es are grouped into "[acuities" 
such as the Faculty of Law, Facul· 
ty of Liberal Arts, which are di· 
vided along traditional, long·stand
ing lines. 

YDS has charged that the au· 
tonomous faculties are too rigid for 
the new sciences to find a place, 
and for inter.(jisciplinary erforts 
to flourish . 

PSYCHOLOGY, for example, has 
been variously placed in the fac· 
ulty of medicine and the faculty 
of philosophy; sociology has found 
itself in both the faculty of law and 
the faculty of economies. A new 
university opening next year in 

By Professional Ensembl s 21-31 year. 01 a e. Howev r, U· 
d ntl 20 y ra of ag ma), appl, 
If they h e eompl ted the r junIor 

Questions like "How heavy I 
the luba?" or "Doe il take much 
wind to blow the trumpet?" are 
probably an~wcred hundreds of 
times yearly in re panse to the 
queries of elementary school 
children by You nil Audiences, 
Inc. 

This nonprofit organization 
which give approximately 5,000 
school concerts annually in 25 
stales brings top caliber profes· 
sional ensembles trained in spe· 
cial educational techniques to the 
youth of the nalion in their own 
Duditoriums. 

"THE FINEST music can be 
stimulating to children and under· 
stood by them if the program if. 
carefully cho en with work of 
sufficient contrast and imagina· 
tion." said Herbert Haurecht, mu· 
sical dlrector for the group. 

Audience participation, a vilal 
feature oC Young Audiences, Inc., 
concerts. give the children oppor· 

Lunati ror active participation in 
a queslion·answer pt'r iod , in dis· 
cussion, and in making mu. ic. 

Other interest devices for shar· 
ing musical experi nc include 
the singing of a round as a pre
lude (or listening to fugue, 8 

gue sing game of iru;tMlment 
identification, and joining in the 
chorus of an opera. 

YOUNG AUDIENCES, support· 
ed by grants Crom foundations in
cluding Ford and Rockefeller, 
performs in public, private and 
parochial schools. 

Their special progrQm.~ have in· 
cluded school and cia. cs for the 
handicapped. the mentally reo 
larded, the blind, and even the 
deaC. 

"Strange a it may 8 m," 
Haufrecht added, "one of our 
mo t exciting program was pre
sented by a percu ion ensemble 
to 400 students at state school for 
the deaf in Indianapolis." 

)' sr. 
All candid te must h 

Thl. e mbl could be heard cltiz of the United Sta (or I 
hy lho e atud ntl with partial Ie t ven and a ball yeara .1 th 
hearing and oth ra r pond d to Um of th examlnaion according 
the Vibrations set off by th in. to Slale Departm nt r gulat on , 
strum nts. The ForeiJn Service requir or· 

neera with training in public and 
NOTING THE apporent uee bu lne adminlstratlon, executive 

thai Young Audicnc , Inc., hu mOD gement, economics and tel • 
enjoyed throughout cl mcntary ed b./ec13. In addition, th It m 
school. in th United Slates, jor (lid of tudy hould be in po 
Hnufrecht qUilted in part the I t. bUeal acl nee. h ory. I IIgu ge, 
t I' of one young fan whlcb read ; iCOfl'aphy or Inlernational aUair 
"You aounded jLl&L as good as a . AppUcatlo to take Ibe examJna+ 
reeord l" lion are avallabl lIthe Placement 

. Office. 1be completed appl1c ton 
Fourth, (ifth and Sixth adere (orm m be received by th 

at Hoover Sehool, rowa City, Wi Board of Examtn r. no later than 
th first group of Iowa children Oct. 19. 
to be ntertained by the [owa 
String Quartet part of th TO DOUBI.E ARMY-
Young Audlcnc program. LUSAKA, Northern Rbodesla 

Th (lllurtet, compo' of SUI - Zambia, th e -centr J AI· 
music (acuIty m m ra, launched rlcan nation th 1 will m ra Cront 
Ih ir pilot concert last Wedn lid y thlJ British colony Oct. 14, pI n. 
in Cedar Rapids, ~aquoketa. e- 10 doubl. lh Ize DC tbe standin, 
ch nic vllle. Monticello. Mt. Ver· It ate ngth now II 2 
non and Iowa City schools. 

--~~~==~~~~~~~~~~ 
40° is just right. 
To make it easy for you, we've asked all the battenden 

to serve Bud at 40°, Also, every refrigerator is designed to 
cool Bud at 40°. 

West Germany will experiment ~.~.~K''' 
with 12 departments ratber than 
the traditional six faculties. ?dill~"'IIIII" 

Of course, if you're on a picnic or something and the 
Bud is on ice and nobody brought a thermometer ••• 
oh, well. Things can't always be perfect. 

It clln be easily seen that such G RA'N 0 a program parallels very closely D 
the system now in effect at mOst 
universities in America. 

VDS o[(jcials believe lhal there 
already exists in Germany a trend 
toward strengthening the liberal 
arts background, and that reform 
oC the entire structure will be 
eventually adopted by university 

NING 
Budweisec 

that Bude ... thats beerl 

with 

authorities. 

UNEMPLOYMENT DROPS-
LONDON (.4'1 - Britain's unem

ployment figures dropped 26,915 in 
the past month to a total of 341" 
599, making this September lhe 
brightest in three years in this re· 
spect, the Labor Ministry reported. 

FILTER FLO WASHER 
FINGERTIP CONTROLS! 

With a touch of yoq.r fingertips, you can select 
correct washing speeds, tempemtures, 
I1Ui time for any fabric load. 

Clothe. come out truly clean ••• because 
CE'. famOUl BIter removes lint fuzz from 
wuh water .. it re-circulates. Non
cJoaiDl moving 8lter also acts III 
deterpnt dispenaer. 

0tII!tr 01 ca.."" ........... 
• TurM-~""" 
.SMltCy." 
.mu"' ....... c:.e..I '.!IeI 
.MlIIi.W ....... II .... 

,.ar, f.r b •• le, "~ifll ~ 
Iowa 11.1.1.018 ~ . ~ 

G .. !t E/ICorie c ... p •• , -. 

TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30 
NOW IN CORALVILLE 

'II 
offers you finer foods 

PLUS + 
* DAILY BELOW COST' ~ADIO SPECIALS 
* OUR AIM-TO MEET 0R BEAT ALL 

ADVERTISED .GROCERY SPECIALS ,.,.. 

* LOWER EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES 
NO STAMPSI NO GIMMICKSI JUST HONEST TO GOODNESS LOW GROCERY PRICESI 

OPEN 8:00 A.M.· 9:00 P.M. 

LOWER 
PRICES 

r 

SUNDAY 8:00 A.M.·6:00 P.M. 

FINER. 
FOODS 

CORALVILLE 
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Gues\ 1he Numher 
ot Customers lhat 
Wi\\ Go throug" 
Our Checkout lanes 
l\\\s Wednesdav And 
thursday\ 

CON'tESl PRIZE 

'Magnavox Personal 1'1 
'CONTES't RUlES POSTED 

\N SlORE 
I 

CONTEst PRIZE • 
I. ~ 

Magnovox Personal TV 
CONTEST RULES POSTED 

IN STORE 

cot,n EST , NO. 4 

oe1'. 4 and 5 
Guess lhe Number 
Of Customers lhat 
Wm Go 1hrough , 
Our Checkout lanes 
1his Sunday And 
Monday! 

CONTEST PRIZE 

MagnQvox Persona' ilV 
CON'tEST RUlES POSTED 

I 
d 

Morrell Pride F ufly Cooked Shank Portion 

MORRELL PRIDE FU L Y COOKE ~A 9 c 
BUTT PORttlON .. LB. '+ ,. . ' 

CENTiRu PORTION ~B. 69c 
.. -" ". 

MORR!t..~ pm De MOIlReLL PRIDE MORREL~ PRIDE PORK • 

WIENER • • LB. PKG.49c BACON.. LB. PKG. 59c SAUSAGE ' 3 ~o~~·s $1.00 
, MO"~ELL PRIOE SKINLESS ' ~ORReLL pRloe' , 

, 
MORRELL P,RIDEJ!fOKED 

LINK SAUSAGE 1;~:: 39c Braunschweiger ~h~~' 29c CHIPPED BEEF •• PKG. 29c 
I l~. 

, LAMB 

SHOULDm STEAK LB. 59c 
• I 

PORK 
I, 

qus GLASeR'S 

Ring 8010gl1'o 3 Rings 89c TENbERETTE • LB. 59c ..., , . MORRELL PRIDE 

MAPLECREST GRADe A 

TURKEYS L~~~V~. LB. 39c 
FLYING JIB 

SHRIMP BITS LB. PKG. 69c 
HY·vee PROCESSED 

t I ". ,." 

Cheese Spread 2 ;:; 69c 
CANNED HAMS 

GUS GLASER'S MORRELL PRIDE BOLOGNA· P & p. Hy·vee AMERICAN 

umlher Sausage ChlAl 69c Spited Luncheon Pkg. 29c 
, 
t 

CHEESE • • 12 OZ. PKG. 45c 

I , 1 • 

WE WELCOME YOUR SPECIAL ~UT ORDERS 

I' ." I' 
SAVE DAILY ON QUALITY HY~VEE FOODS 

HY.VEE 

PRUNE JUICE • • • B~~~~ 39c 
HV.VEE 

;, KIDNEY BEANS • • 2 ~:~~ 25c 
HY·VEE STRAWBERRY 

. PRESERVES • • • 20 OZ. JAR 49c 
HY.VEE 

: J ,ITALIAN DRESSING • • ~~c: 29c 
H'f .VEE ijY.VEE HALve HY·VEe 

No.,2Y2 
Cans 

$ 49 

• • 

c 

AFREN(H DRESSING • • ~~c: 25c APRICOTS .... 4 ;:~~ $1 00 
i • 

Fruit Cocktail, .. 4 ~~~Ls89¢ 
Ji't·VE6 CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 

,: .PEANVT BUTTER • 12 OZ. JAR 39c . " 

I:iY.V~~ 

, THOUSAND ISlAND PINT JAR 39c 
HY.VEE 

SAlT • • • • • 26 oz, TUBE 1 Oc .. ' 

HY.VEE 

INSf AN1 COFFEE • 6 OZ. JAR 89c 
~ 

AlY'Y.EE GELIoTIN , 

DESS"ERT • • • • '. 4 :o~!~ 29c 
.HY·VEE t • 

fttCIAL 115 ES . 5 :~X~TS ~1.00 

ALUMINUM FOIL 12" x 25" ROLL 29c 
HY.VJ!E, • . . ' . 
LIOW MAtARONI12 oz. p1(G.17c 

Hy.v-EE· , , 

SXlAD ~ i . . . QUART BTL.49c 
!-\ HY.V'Ul ON .S~EP 

CAkE MIX6 • . ."3 BOXES 89c 
HY. EE 

HUNK NA.. 4 6~~~~. $1.00 
Hy·veE LIQUID 

HY·VEE 

HY.VEE R.S.P. 

CH~RRIES ..... 
1 y.VEE FANCY 

ASPARAGtfS 
'j 

~Y.VEE 

Butter Beans 

, , I~. .) 

I, 

4 NO.2 89¢ 
CANS 

1)1 TAI;.L $1 00 6of' CANS 

2 TALL 25¢ 
CANS 

• 
ttY.VEE WHOLE KERN~Ly~ C,REAM S'rvLE • 

GoLDEN CORN 3 '~:!; (~9¢ 
I 
NY.VEE 1. III', : , ',) " 

PEAS ! .. ' . : , J: . : ' .. , 3~~49~ 

, I 

Hy.VEE H4LVE 

PEAR'S ..... , .. . 3 ~~~~ 89' 
" I . 

H ·nE , ~ I 

APPLES~UCE 
HY.VI!E BLUE LAKE CUT 

GREEN BEANS 
I , 

HY.VEE 

Pork & Beans 
Ht·VEE WHOLE KERNEL ' 

WHITE CORN 

rOMAT0ES 

l 

2 TALL i'\9' 
CANS .L. 

5 TALL$l°o 
CANS 

5 NO. 2112 $100 
CANS 

3 TALL 4n, 
CANS 'Y 

3 TALL 4 ¢ 
('AN 

. Right To Limit Re.ervld .. ..•... _ '.. _ DEfERGENl· .. ~ ~ _.' .. .. 22 OZ. CAN.~ljC ". 
"'.......... ,... ... 

K 

GERMAN C 

CAK 
WHITE. Sl 

J' BRE 
CRUNCHY 

HAR 

N 

GREEN 

DEL U"OIT" 

GOLDE 

• 

, I 

I " 
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Shank Portion 

. • LB. 

... I ~. 

• MOR~lL PRIDE 

:anned Picnics 
3 LB. $ 69 
CAN 

, MO~RfLL PRIDE 

ANNED HltMS 
5 ~B. $ 49 
CAN 

J.2Y2 
Cans 

c 

t 'I 4 TALL 89; 01 ... CANS 

~ TALL 89; ..... . J CANS 

JT 

ANS 

)RN 

:5 

. , 

2 TALL io\9¢ 
CANS~ 

5 TALL$lOO 
CANS 

5 NO. 21ft $100 
CANS 

3 TALL 4 ¢ 
CANS 

, , 

Hy-Vee 'n·;Store Bakery 

Each 

GERMAN CHOCOLATE 

CAKES ... 
WHITE· SLICED COTTAGE , 

BREAD .. ' LOAF 18J 

CRUNCHY • 

HARD RO~LS Doz. 6J 

Hm, TINDER 

ENDIVE • • • • • • LB. 19c 
• 
CALIFORNIA TANGY . . . 
ESCAROLE • • • • • LB, 19c 
FRESH, CRISPY, SWEET 

ROMAINE •• • • • LB. 19c 
"1 l 

FRESH,TE"DeR 

BRoce [I • ~ . • • • BUNCH 29c 

MEDI"M .veu.-ow 

-Dozen $ 00 

• 

20 Lb. Bag 

l 
B 
S 

Alt~O~NIA TsNDE1t.HIARTWD 

. Iii lmUCE • • • ' . H~.D 19c 
C~R~ , 

TOMATOES ; ; ; ;. PINT 29c 
FRESH 

MIfSHROOMS ,, ' • PINT lOX 39c :: I 
TENDER lInLI 'AiaM~. I • 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS PINT BOX 29c 
REFMSHING A5 A SPRJ MORI' '; 

HONEY DEW LONS EACH 49c ~~ 

, 
ONIONS . . . . . . . .' . . . 50 LB. BAG 

• I ~ 

fit' f .. ~ ~""" ,., "II' -,. " , 

Nationally Adv~r'tis~tI Branas Popularly Priced & FeafureCl at 'Hy-Vee ~ 

. . 
Del Monte Sliced or Halve 

N.s.2Y2 $ 
I 

Cans 

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE " , 0 
FRUIT COCKTAIL •• 4 ~:~; $1.00 HALVE PEARS. '. 3 ~:~~ $1. 0 

." • • .. t 

GEISHA MANDARIN • 

ORANGES .' ••• 4 ~:~~ $1.00 
" DEL MONTE: CUT , ". DEL MONTE 

GREEN BEANS ••• 4 ~:~~ ll.OO 

eEL MONTE DEL MONTE 

GOLDEN CORN 0 ••• ~;:~~ '3~c 
. . 

PEAS ••• '. 

eEL MONTE 
, , 

DEL MONTE 

PUMPKIN • • • 
'fAlL 2-

• CANS SPINACH it • • 

DEL MONTE STEWED DEL MONTE 

TOMATOES ••• 4 ~:~~ $1.00 
.. -l f 

PINK SALMON • ~ TALL CAN 69c 
• ,J 

DEL MONTE 

ZUCCINI SaUl it 4 ~:~~$l l'OO 
I 

Del Monte FImCY 

C¥NATION, J I . ' 

EVAPORATED ILK TALL CAN 1 5c 
J 

~ .. ~~ 'THE E4 

(HUNK TUNA •• 3 '~Ao,:S $1.00 
'NsnNT · 

,NESTEA ~ • • • 2 OZ. JAR 69c 
• NABISCO, • 

SALTINES • • • • LB. BOX 29c 
HERSHEY S 

cocoa • • • • • ct. CAN 59c 
NESTLE'S 

CHocolATE tiPS 12 oz. BAG 39c 
\ I 

~ 

. 
> .. 

MAZOLA OIL • QUART BOTTLE 59c ::~! 
.. :::: . : -:-: 

ljA Ero ' r I;'! 

pOPCORN IL Q~ART DECANTER 39c ~r 
PLANTER'S .1 
MIXED NUTS • • 13~ oz. CAN 79c 
t 

~ IJ ~LORED 
KLEENEX. • •• 4:X~Ti $1.00 
HELLMAN'S 

MAYONAISE •• QUART JAR 65c 
I • ' 

~- , 

Granulated Bee, .. 

SUGAR· 

This Price EHective 
'Til Thursday Noon 

'/2 
Ga\\on 

I 

• 

l~'s Prite ittedi'le ;· : 
'Tt\ lbursdal NOO~ .·r. j 

· ~ ~ "lCe EHecfive 
TIl ThurSiiay Noon 

t 

1111 ,ht To Limit I ... rved 
, . • 

• • 



Biggest IEorl 

The bl, .. st tI •• r" In low. cornfield. this f.1I i. not for h.rvestint. 
It is the 28·foot di.h .ntenn. built for listen in, to si,n.ls .. nt back 
to E.rth from an SUI spac. r .... rch •• tellite to be I.unchtd soon. 
The antenna was .et up 11 miles south of low. City on the site of 
SUI'. Astronomy Observ.tory now und.r construction. D.t. from 
the Inlun Explor.r •• t.lllt., built I.rg.ly In the Univ.rsity'. D.p.rt
m.nt of Physics and Astronomy, will ,In SUI .ei.ntlsts more 
knowled,. of the radiation Ion •• round E.rth, • natural ph.nom
.non dl.cov.red by SUlow.ns in 1958. 

Scientists, Editors Scheduled 
To Speak at SUI News Seminar 

The first SUI Seminar on Dissemination of News and In
formation about Science will be addressed by 11 internationally 
known scientists and four science editors. 

The scientists will present their current research problems 
and the editors will discuss their 
handling of science stories for some 
30 Midwestern editors and broad· 
casters who have been lnvited to 
the Iowa City campus Oct. 16·18. 

THE FOLLOWING speakers have 
accepted invitations to talk about 
their specialties in Iile sciences, 
physical sciences, or medicine: 

Dr. Joseph Kaplan, president of 
the International Union of Geodesy 
and Geophysics, UCLA; Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian, associate pathologist at 
Pontiac General Hospital , Pontiac, 
Mich. ; Dr. Daniel Q. Posin, pro· 
fessor of physics, De Paul Univer· 
sity, Chicago, Ill., consultant to 
CBS and winner of six "Emmies" 
for science telecasts : and Dr. [rv· 
Ing M. Zeidman, professor of patho· 
logy, University of Pennsylvania. 

Medical Insurance 
Enrollment Set 
For New SUI Stall 

Blue Cross·Blue Shield represen· 
tatives will be on the SUI campus 
Thursday to enroll new staff and 
faculty members and to answer 
any questions about present con
tracts for the medical·hospital in· 
surance. 

They will be stationed outside 
the Business Office. Room 4. Uni· 
versity Hall, and in the Tower en· 
trance of General Hospital from 
8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. 

OTHER WELL KNOWN scien· 
lists include: Dr. Hans Ris, zoolo· 
gist, University of Wisconsin; Dr. 
Morris H. Shamos. chairman of All full-time University employes 
physics, New York University; Dr. are eligible to join the Blue Cross
Cedric L. Chernick, chemist, Ar- Blue Shield plan either within 30 
gonne National Laboratory, ~e. days after employment or from 
mont1 ~. ; Dr: The.odore Puck, blO" Oct. 1-12 each year. Application 
phys~lSt, Umverslty of Colorado. forms wUl be available from the 

Dr. Frederick C. Steward, direc- representatives on Thursday, or 
t~r of the Laboratory lor Cell Phy- from the Personnel Office, Room 
slology Gr?wth . and Development. 100, Gilmore Hall, from Oct. 1 
Cornell Umverslty ; Dr. Eugene A. through Oct 12 
Mech\ly, physicist, National Aero· . . 
DuUticS and Space Administration, Staff and faculty members hav-
George C. Marshall Space Flight ing dependents who will reach the 
Center, Huntsville, Ala.; and Dr. age of 19 during the forthcoming 
Clyde M. Berry, associate director contract period. have 30 days fol· 
of the SUI Institute of Agricultural lowing the dependent's 19th birth· 
Medicine. day to notify Personnel Service 

SCIENCE JOURNALISTS and and to request a change in their 
editors addressing the seminar in. contracts which will enable them 
elude: Albert Rosenfeld, science to continue coverage on the depend· 
editor of Life maga7:ine; Victor ent. 
Cohn, science reporter and past Those who fail to request this 
president oC the National Associa· change during the ao-day period 
tion of Science Writers, Minneapo· are subject to a one·year waiver 
lis Tribune. to claim unless they wait until the 

Arthur J. Snider, science editor following Oct. I, at Which time all 
oC the Chicago Daily News; and SUI Blue Cross.Blue Shield con. 
Dr. Wallace R. Brode, science edi· tracts may be revised without pen
tor. scientific consultant, and past alty. 
president of the American Associa-

tion fowr thhi~ gtoAdvanDceCment of Sci- Cornell Lists Enrollment ence. as n n, " 
Seminar director, Clarence A. 

Andrews, professor of English aDd 
journalism at SUI, has indicated 
that all sessions wUl be open to the 
public but seating would probably 
be limited to some 30 persons. 

The seminar will be held in the 
Union and is being sponsored by 
the SUI College of Liberal Arts, 
School of Journalism, and Depart· 
ment of English, under a grant 
from the National Science Founda
tion. 

Enrollment at Cornell College, 
Mount Vernon, bas jumped to 924, 
an increllle of more than lao over 
IlIIt year, with the el)trance of 313 
fresbmen students. 

Cornell has granted more than 
$132,000 in scholarships and board 
job assistance to the new students. 
If their grades are satisfactory, 
the financial assistance will con· 
tinue for the student's four-year 
stay at Cornell. 
I 

Sugar 'N' Spice 
Bake Shoppe 
· *. Decorated Cakes (anytime) 

(In yeur choice of colon) ' 

* Glazed Donuts 
~f :* Danish Rolls 
':*. Sheet Cakes 

HO~RS: 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
911 ht Avenue Dial 331-5646 

Computer Center Serves 12 Depts~' 

• >. 

Electronic computcl' theory and 
~ , . ' , 'l 

operation is becoming better known 
to stUdents at SU.! each year. 

The number of SUI cout'ses re
lating to computers has nearly 
dOUbled since last fall, and those 
who think such machines arc good 
only for solving mathematical prob· 
lems might be surprised - 12 de· 
partments, ranging from geography 
to psychiatry, are now offering 
computer-related courses. 

STUDENTS can enroll in any of 
24 courses, covering such di~erse 
topics as production management, 
medical electronics, and mathe· 
matical models of child behavior. 

New this year IIl'e courses in the 
~arlment of Qeograp.hy ; "Quan· 
titatiye Methods" (44:109); Psych· 
ology: "Quantitative Methods of 
Psychology" (31 :245); !'Analysis of 
Social Research" (34:213) in Soci· 
ology ; "Mathematical Economics". 
(SE: 160). "Econometrics" (6E ; 1611, 
and "Production Management" 
(6L:250l in Economics, and "(n
traduction to Medical Electronics" 
(73: 110) in Psychiatry . 

Injun Explorer 
OTHER NEW courses include: 

"Educational Data Processing" 
(70:203), "Advanced EdUcational 
Data" (7D:204l, and "Seminar: ".re is the satelllt. itself, Inlun Explorer, .s reo 

cent tests w.re performed Oft It .t the tr acleln, 
st.tion sif. lII.r the SUI camp~ •• Willl.m Wyman 
11eft), SUI technician frem Macksbur" .nd Tint 

.. 

Trenkel, enlillllr with Collins Radio Comp.ny, 
Cad.r R.pids, performed tests on the tr.nsmit· 
tin, .ntenn •• f the satellite. The .ntennl .ystem 
w •••• Igned with thi .... It.nc. of Collin •• 

Educational D a t a Processing" 
(70:350) in Education ; "Operations 
Research" (56: 152) and "Systems 
Planning" (56 ~ 153) in Industrial 

OPEN-THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 

TWO STYLES - BOTH ' GROWl Lengthen 
2"1 One full size. 4" cuffs turn down. 
Pull-over styles or waist snap·fasteners. 

CHEVRON PLAST-IC SOLESI Breathel Take 
hard wear! Protect from cold, stubbing 
toes or slipping. Soft, comfortable lining. 

COnON KNIT WITH PENN·SEn Sure to 
retain original shape even after repeal. 
ed launderings'!' stoys soft and comfy. 

FINEST CONSTRUCTION I Cut longer and 
wider for extra·comfort. Made to Pen
ney's quali!y specifications. Lab tested. 

ELASTICIZED ANKLESI No - bindl Keep 
sleeper feet from slipping. Assures pa· 
jama bottom stoying comfortably in 
place. 

PRINTED TOPS - SOLID BOnOMSI De· 
lightful variety of colorful prints design. 
ed to please the little ones. 

9 

Engineering; and "Bio-slatistlcs" 1 ness" (6S: 155) and "Advanced 
(63 : 150) In Hygiene and Preventive Data Proccssing foJ' Business" 
Medicine. (68 : )56) in Office Management and 

The 11 computer·rc lated coul'ses Business Education; " 'nlr'oductlon 
being carried over from previous to Digital Computers" (7P : 134) 
years are: "Mathematical Models and "Advanced Computer Scmi
of Behavior" (5 :244) in Child Psy· nar" (7P :234) In Education : and 
chology; "Numerical Methods in "Computational Mcthod " ( ~9 : 21l 
Mathematics" (22: 115) in Mathe· and "Numerical Calculations" (59 :
matlcs: "Multivariate Analysis" 14!l in Mechanic and Hydr2ulics. 
(31 :247 ) in Psychology ; "Seminar : SUI has a Computer Centcr 
Computer Techniques" (34:215) in which contains one of the largest 
Sociology: and "Operations Re· data processing installations on any 
search" (56 :220) in IndustrJal En- campus. lIeart of the system is an 
gineering. JBM 7040 computer which was in-

OTHER "HOLD'()VER" courses stalled last December. The center 
are : "Data Processing in Busi- is in East Hall. 

PUMPKINS 
GOURDS 

BITTERSWEET INDIAN 
CORN 

STRAWBERRY POPCORN --------
CORAL FRUIT MARKET 

2 miles west on Highway 6 

• .ne Week Only! Sept. 28 to Oct. 

reduced! save IS7 on 
[. ~ . . . 
. ! I " ,t "I. . 

• 

j. " ~, ' 
. ) 1 • . . (., 

, 
'1 

I, . . 
Penney'l know thai mothers k!",w belli Over three generation. of mothe ... know 

Sizel14 
Reg. 2.19 

Penney'. ToddletlmelS Ileepe ... have long b"n the talk of the townl AU becau .. 
Penney'l Inliltl on top quality lpeclflcationl, ulel rigid laboratory teate for .hrlnk· 
age, walhablllty, wearablllty, comfort and fit. All becau .. even at .... ular prices 
they were made 10 be a great buy now at thll Ipeclal price the laving. aN luperl 
Come in today and ICOOP them up. 

SAVE 1.47 ON 3 PAIRS 

3 for $6 
STORE HOURS 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAy'9 to 9, OTHER DAYS 9 to 5:30 I 
sii .. 3-8 
Reg. 2.49 

CHARGE 

IT I 

. ; 

" . I 

, I 

r \ 
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Today's 
SCR.EAMING PROTEST 

wit 11 the consequences of f 
ragged Jndian villagers whc 
ness district. 

More than tOO policeme 
called lathis surrounded th( 
large gl'ass h'3ffie circle 

Several MPs came out, 
mands for action. 

• 
NEGOTIATORS for Ger 

Union indicated Tuesday n 
nationwide strike that has 11 

"To bring about a sel 
much faster on local issl 
President Waiter Reuther to 

But he added: "Beginn i 
up." 

Both sides agree the m 
tolal of 260,000 workers ba 
of more than 17,000 local pia 

• 
THE SENATE repassed 

ment that would provide I 

ability and Iilllng vacancies 
• The measure was a 

after Sen. John Stennis 
vote passage with only nine 

The proposal was sent 
peeled in that chamber at t 

PREMIER MOISE TSI 
lead the Congolese delega 
nations next week, though 
African nations. 

"Nobody has the right 
newsmen. "We are lull m 

Some African leaders 
they cite his acceptance 0 

Organization of African U 
suade the Johnson admini 
Tshombe regime in its figh 

Officer 
lio Relea 

SAIGON, South Vie 
(AP) - A 46.year-old 
can Army officer wit 
children offered his 
chine gun to a suspecte 
munist Viet Cong ag 
Sunday and invited the 
kill him. 

The American lived, 
bloody civil war betwe 
Vietnamese army (orces an 
rebel tribesmen was avoid 

Mock Eledion 
Proposal Oka 
In Student Se 

A mock election to be s 
by the Student Senate w 
the go·ahead at the Senat 
day meeting. 

A resolution calling for 
tion and authorizing the 
committee to spend $75 to 
it was introduced by K 
derson, A3, Newton. 

The ejection is sched 
Oct. 28. It will include th 
al candidates, the top sta 
dates Bnd the candidates 
gressman from the First 
(which includes Iowa Cit 

An amendment by Merl 
A4, Cedar Rapids, specif 
Conservative party cando 
governor and congressm 
be on the ballot. 

A question will indicate 
voters are Iowans or non·r 
no separate ballots will 
however. 

Student 
Proiect 

Transistors, wired cir 
ed by Student Senate's P 
scholarships this fall. 

Frank Patton, A4, 
meeting that AID is plan 
raise money. Patton, com 
before the first Senate m 

He told the senators t 
to college men and coed 
computers "was not orig' 
my knowledge, that proc 
scholarships ... 

The University of M 
versity, Smith College of 
dance Idea last year, Patto 

"Members of the soc' 
questionnaire for the dance 
rent University computers 

Merle Wood, M, Ced 
tions would be among tho 

Patton said such que 
a factor of human feelln 
asked to determine how 
ot other races Or religion 
It, he will nOI be paired 

"Questions will also 
girl will be paired with 

The tests will be 0 

October. Tickets permit 
In men's ond women's 
the lest. 

"Aft r the lests are 
and given 0 stamped tick 

"Men and women w 
based on the InformallO 
will be allowed to leave 
three partners," Patton e 

The head of Project 
an equal number of me 

Pallon soid his com 
more Acholarshlp money 
yellf'. 




